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Mr. Armstrong promotes AICF
in Japan following Kenya trip
TOK YO - After a three-nig ht
pe rsona l appea rance in Nai robi ,
Ken ya, and mee tings with Kenyan
Pre side nt Mzee Jo mo Kenyatta ,
He rbert W . Armstro ng spoke at a
dinne r meeting he re to introdu ce the
Am bassa do r Intern ational Cultural
Foundation of Jap an (the Japanese
co unte rpart of the AlCF in the United
S ta te s) and Huma n Po ten t ia l
magazine June 12, acco rding to Stanley R . Rade r, v ice p re sident for
fina ncia l affairs for the Work .
The 15 membe rs of the board of
di recto rs and othe r officers of the
foundation in this country were also
announ ced .
Serv ing as chairman of the AICF
in Japan wi ll be Dr . No bumo to
Ohama , forme r president of w aseda
gove rnmen t adUnive rsity and
viser . Mr . Armstrong will be presiden t of the AICF here; vice chairmen
will be Mr . Rader and O samu Gotc h.
Amba ssador Col lege' s di recto r of
Asian studies.
Executive dire ctor will be a Me.
Marsufuj i, who is giv ing up a diplomatic career to superv ise "the da yto -day affairs of the found at ion ,"
Me. Rader said.
.. ..
At ·the,.,meetin-g·'Mil Ra de r ex pla ined the Wo rldwide Church of
God and Amba ssador Co llege activities worldwide that led to the formation of the AICF in the United States
and here . He added that a similar
foundation is being simult aneousl y
establi shed in India .

a

NAIROBI MEETING - Kenyan President Mzee Jomo Kenyalla and
Herbert W. Armstrong met at the Kenya state house May 29 in prep aration for Mr. Armstrong's personal appearance there June 6, 7 and 8.

IA Personal Letter I
I ;=\ffl~1
Dear brethren in Christ:
Gree tings! It seems almost impos"sible , but we are a lrea dy making Festival plans. with my fathe r's schedule

and mine already complete.
T his yea r I have asked a numbe r of
our ministers to speak at more than

one Festival site (anywhere from two
to e ight) , and the list of those men
includes Mr. C. Wayne Cole, Mr.
Ronald Dan, Me. Charles Hunting,
Mr. Les McCullough. Mr. Bill McDow e ll , Mr . Ron ald Kelly, Mr .
Sherw in McM ichael and other s .
By now I' m sure mo st of you have
heard my most recent taped sermo n,
There was a refe rence in the sermon
to inviti ng relatives or nonme mbe rs
to the Feast.
I hope all you brethren realize that
IF it is feasible you are certainly welcome to make it clear to any interest -

Dig begins
in Jer u salem
JERUSAL EM - T hi rty young
men and women (12 from Ambassador College , Pasadena , and eig ht
from Ambassado r, Big Sandy , plu s
10 othe r inte reste d per son s from
across the United States who enro lled
as a result of a new policy allow ing
non-Am bassador students to pa rticipate ) have arri ved he re to take classes
and participate in archaeo logical ex cavations at the Temple Mou nt.
Th is year's lO~week prog ram will
be divided into two five-week sessions. Directed excavation and tours
will he the first half or .he program.
followed by five weeks of intense

instruction in archaeology, history
and geography or Palestine.
Co urses offere d are Arc haeolog i(See DIG BEGINS. page 10 )

ed relative s or friends that they are
more than welcome to attend servi ces
or ot her activities as your guests dur ing the Feast of Tabemacles! Many
years ago entirely too much emphasis
was placed on " co ming o ut of the
world ," so that , in a wrong fashion,
man y brethr en in a false sense of zeal
actua lly dr ifted into e xclu si vity .
There were many cases of note where
(See PERSO N A L , p age 10 )

Lasti ng Friendshi ps
At the di nner meeti ng Mr. Armstrong said: .
" We have been co ming to Japan
no w for a numbe r of yea rs, and
we' 'Ie formed some friendsh ips that I
think will never be dissolved or forgotten or broken in any way. Thi s

foundation has come up as something
that seem s our work has just led
naturally into . I kno w if I co me to
speak in the name of the Churc h, that
says reli g io n, and ther e a re two
things that peop le always argue about
and they can get into fights about,
and they cause wars and all kinds of
problems. I guess more wars have
been caused by religio n and by gov em mentend politics than any othe r
two things.
" We have felt that we need to
carry on this work unde r the name of
the Amba ssador International Cu irural Fou ndat ion becaus e , reall y,
where ve r 1 go I am no t speak ing
about religion, I don 't have a religious message , not in the sense tha t
peop le think of in thi s world at all. I
alway s say that the things I am say ing
in my lectures are those that science
has not disco vered, things that no
religion teaches or know s and things

that are not taught in the colleges and
unive rsities, but something o utside
of those fields that I feel people ought
to know . and I like to avoid any idea
of religion or politics .
., Iju st want to say furthe r now that
1 am very apprecia tive for the wa rm
friendship of all of you. I' m glad we
have been able to cooperate in the
way that we have . We 're alwa ys
seeking to give , not to get - I 'm sure
you all know that - and I am happy
and delighted that no w we are going
to add s o mething peculiar to Japan
and in the Japa nese language and
so mething that our frie nds here ca n
have a more or less active pan in. My
ve ry great tha nks to all of you. "

Water Agreement
Japane se Diet memb e r Bunse i
Sato , who has travele d with Mr.
Armstrong on many of his world trips
(See MR '-A RM STRONG . page 9)

SEP kicks .off its 13th summer
By Rick Baumgartner
ORR , Minn . ----:. More than 500
people, includ ing campe rs and staffers, opened the, first sess ion of the
13t h an nual Summer Educ ational
Prog ram (SEP) here June 18, acco rding to Dr. Floyd Lochner, director of
the program .
A sing-along that night - led by
Jim Thorn hill , assistant to Gam erT ed
Armstrong and Church youth coo rdinator;: Ron Dick, an assistant youth
coord inator ; and Jeff Baker , an A mbassado r junior fro m Big Sandy kicked off the first organize d activity
of the four-week sess ion.
The ne xt day the campers, who
range in age from 12 to 18, began
the ir scheduled activities , which included rece iving SE P clo thing , a

physical checku p, a swimming test

and canoe instruct ion.
" We ' im med iate ly, g ive th em
canoe instructio n, " -said Dr . Loch ner, " because we are going to try to
get every camper on a one-da y canoe
trip once a week .
" This year we are empha sizing
our canoei ng program, especia lly the
wildernes s-type canoe ing where the
students camp out and are respo nsible fo r their o wn setup...
Besides the shorter canoe trips , at
least 16 canoe trips into Ca nada are
scheduled this session. The 125-mile
trips take five to seven da ys each to
complete, depe nding on the weather.
"Someti mes a storm will hold you
up for a co uple of days ," said Dr.
(See SEP OPEN ING . page 9 1

Pastors conduct public Bible lectures
PASADENA - " It's a positive
perso nal experience with rea l Church
members . . . It sho ws we ' re in the
area, we ' re people , we' re not just a
voice ove r the radio , j ust a publication from Pasadena . We 're teal pee pIe and we care for them .. . It' s
laying a lot of groundwork for future
gro wth. "
Thu s said Richard Rand , minister
in Columbia , Mc . , in a telephone
inte rview from here - abo ut public
Bible lectur es now being co nducted
throug hout the United States. .
Since April of this year more than
50 lecture s have been held fro m coast
to co ast.
"Every report we have received
from men who have completed lectures bristles with enthusiasm.Y'reported C. Wayne Co le . director of
ch urch admini stration. in the June 3
issue of The Bulletin . " Ministers are
saying how exciting and fulfilli ng it
is to sta nd before thei r fellow citizens
and review the highlig hts of the true
Gospel to them .
" .. . I do n't think I can ove rstate
the potential these lectures hold for

the Church and for the tens of
. thousand s of peop le who will have
the Gospel revealed to them in this
(See PASTORS CONDUCT. page 8 )

....
LECTURE QUESTION - Richard Case. a deacon in the Eugene. Ore.• church. talks with a member of the
audience after the first public Bible lecture in that city. held on June 11. which was conduct ed by Dave Albert .
Eugen e pastor. [Pho to by Dave Conn I
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times even longer de lays experienced he-

'PT' editors visit East Europe capitals
PASADENA - Two Plain Truth
e ditors spent two weeks in May touring Eastern Europe .
Gene Hogberg , Plain Truth news

des, " according to Mr . Hogberg.
The series of Plain Trum articles
stimulated by the tri p wiH begin
" sometime in July or August," Mr .

editor. and Dexter

Hogberg said.

Faulkner,

Eastern Europe the two men visited a
" ve ry. ve ry intriguing part of the
world . Mos t peop le thin k of the
comm unist part of Europe as a drab ,
dull gra y mass . In real ity, eac h co untry has its o wn unique flavor ."
Mr . Faulkner said he was particularly impressed w ith the "progressivenessof the countries , industrially
and culturally . We saw good s in the
markets and stores which were on a
par w ith man y We stern nations ,
S igns o f pro sper ity were e ve rywhere , Yet there was more of a relaxed atmosphe re than you usually
find in the United Sta les. Peop le still
have time to do things as a fam ily,
walk in the park with the children.
playa ga me of c hess or have a
friend ly conversation with a neigh-

'"

BUD APEST - Gene Hogberg, left, and Dexter Faulkner visited Budapast, Hungary. Modem Budapest includes the two ancient cities of Buda
and Pest. T he Buda side olthe city, shown here, is divided by the Danube
River.
Washin gton , D.C . , regio nal editor,
Mr . Hogber g said he an d Mr .
visi ted Prague , Czec hoslovakia;
Faulkner ex posed 42 rolls of color
Budape st , Hu nga ry; Be lgrad e ,
and black-and-white film on the trip .
Yugos lavia; Buchare st . Ru mani a :
" We shot the co lor for possible
and Wa rsaw, Poland , to- "o btain
use in the new Human Potent ial
background inform ation and pictures
mag azine ," Mr . Hogbe rg said.
for a forthcomi ng series of PT artiMr. Hogbe rg called the part of

,t,ette'U
TO THE EDIT O R
En....... Ibre anatness
I bave never read anything quite like it
(WN JUDe 9. 1915). My head is still reeling and I badto pinch myself to see if I' m
dream ing . Who wou ld have thou ght .
when we were sent letters anno unci ng
plans for building the Hou se (or God, just
wher God had in mind. Db. puny man
with minds so limited tha t we c an' t en vision the greatne ss of God . But. thank
God . He chose Mr. HWA. a man who m
HeCObld le.ad-a man who would fol low
e ven when he didn ' t unde rstand WHY !
THE BUILDIN G FUN D: on pape rjuSl
an ordinary headi ng - yet in our mind s
o ug" to beemb lazoned ••Fantasti c Foundation ."
This new dimension in God 's Work,
the AJCf and Human Potential, truly reveals the leaders hip of Je sus Christ . Only
God could open these doors in 50 magnif icent a manner .
Thank you. Mr. Wa yne Cole . for explaining our real role in the world . Thank
you for help ing us to see our " withd rawal
symptom s."
There's a wo rld waiti ng out the re .
we 've gOl a lot of living and a lot of
lo ving to do .
MayQod gram us the wit 10 see it and to
do it.
Mrs. MaJjorie Hill
Waco. Tex .
." ." ."
Noletoa tile ·WN·
11wIk yo u 50 very. very much for this
wonde rful mean s of com m unication that
enabks us to d naw close r to brethre n aU
o ver tbe world ! Someda y we' ll aUbe sharing quanen tog ether somewhere: in a
place of safety and throug h thi s paper we
can get to know each other ahead of lime!
Mr. GTA ' s le tter helps 10 bring us c loser
also .
I scan every issue loo kin g for name s of
lo ng. lost friend s from my bom erow n a nd
places where we have lived before . I' d
just love to visit every church and mee t
e....el)'OllC-they·re aU(e xcuse me . we' re
aU) 50 full of lo ve and happine ss! I pra y
fo r all God 's people constantly, and it' s
nice to get to know some of rbose whom
we pray for throu gh o ur own pape r.
Mrs. Yvette Bergeron
Alleneown. Pa .
."

."

."

I wanted 10 write:to say bow very muc h
I enjoy 1M Worldwi M News . and , since I
just got this (renewaJllener , I couIdn 't

wait lon g 10 tell yo u that I want my subscri ption re newed . I like the personalletters a nd fee l clo ser 10 you and the Wo rk
when I reed your " Pe rsonal" co lumn,
more so than yo ur co worker le tte rs.
I usually read The Worldwide News
during lunch at work . since I find it hard
othe rwise to find the tim e and I don 't like
to get behin d in readin g. 110011; forw ard to
the paper since it remind s me a ft hings 10
pray fo r and draw s me closer 10 brethren
around the world . I also see the big con trast betw ee n The Worldwide News and
the paper thai the c hurc h I used 10 belong
to wou ld put o ut . .. I wou ld like to tell all
the staff of Tht! Worldwide News that they
deserve a big hand for a job we ll done .
Ann Przemielewski
Buffa lo . N .Y .
."

."

."

Th ank you for TM Worldwide News!
The a rticle s abo ut the ministers and bre thren are fantastic.
And articles such as " Living High o n
the Dog or. Wh y Don 't We Eat Pork?",
by John P. Charlton [Ma y 12] keep us
amused and smiling.
We read the News , and aUof it is good.
alt ho ugh we do m is s M r. [ Ba si l]
Wo lverton ' s ca rtoon s .
Keep it co ming!
M e. and Mrs . Ken Arnold
Ashland . Mo .
."

."

."

present trip . Especially like the new s o f
bre thren o ld and new in faraway. remoteto-us places . and those who are ble ssed
suc h as Willi Pro su and his bride He lla
(Ma y 12 and June 231. and we can know
tha i we also pra yed in their behalf.
Each issue is an inspira tion and I am
sure:keep s the membe rs of God ' s Ch urc h
c loser toge ther in spirit.
Mary B. S tein
Col umbus, Ohio
." ." ."
-O mc e s to yo u'
I realize tha t you don 't ha ve an " Orduds & O nions " column like the Pla in
Truth magazine. but 1 am sendi ng yo u a
big bushel of onion s anyw ay.
The y are: mean t e specially for th e
indi vidual(s) respon sible for recasti ng the
pla y TM Inner Willie, performed by the
Akro n You th Gro up and reported in TM
Worldwidr News o n May 26 .
You dropped one star pe rforme r, Tom
Delamater, who played W illou ghby , a
well -behaved young man who se inner self
look on Q separate bodily form from the
cast en tirel y .
Yo u ga ve his part 10 Kent S unon , who
actuall y pla yed "fnner willie ;" a de light·
ful imp in lo ng red underwe ar who kept
Willoughby in hoi water.
Onio ns to yo u for leaving our sta r on
the c utting- room floo r.
Chart otte I. Hen sley
Can al Fulto n, O hM>

Our eyes are watering!
What a blessing to be able 10renew my
'- subsc riptio n to the WN. It is the greate st .
Top-p riority reading is alway s Gamer
Ted' s personal letter and news of Mr.
Herbert W . Armstrong . I pray for them
con tinuall y.
As 50 man y Olhe rs expressed the ir apprec iation of tbe intervi ew with Mrs . Shir o
ley Armstrong [April 28]. so do I. We
sho uld have more: of this type . It make s
God ' s servant s and their w i ves 50 much
closer. We need to be remi nded that they
are as human as we are and need our
praye rs all the lime .
Mr s. W .J . Tu rkovsky
The Dalle s, Ore .

Each issue or WN is ea gerl y recet ved
and qu ickJy devoured and hop ing the re xt
one will not be far be hind . Enjoy the interv ie ws w ith the min ister s and their
wives , and now we c an feel we know aU
of them bett er. inc:luding Mn . Annstrong . Everythi ng abo ut our newspaper
is tru ly inspiring. Look ing forward to
hearin S yo ur latest taped sermon and your
perso nals when yo u are back. from your

oWN c lUK eled
Ju st a quick line 10 let yo u kno w that
yo u may cancel my Worldwidr News.
Since I've been 50 richl y blessed by bein g
married to Mr. Jo hn B. Denton of Fort
Wonh , we both now share the same issue !
I'm not sure: whe n my subscri ptio n ru ns
out - but plea se do not re fund a ny
amo unt - maybe someone else can have
what ' s left of my subscriptio n. After

Correction
In the May 26 issue of The World wide News . Dr. Samara Y , Angele s.
president of Angeles Universi ty ' in
Angele s, Phili ppines, was listed as
atten din g th e May 16 Pasad en a
co mmencement exercise s. She was
not present . altM ush her so n and
da ughter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs . Em manu el Y, Angele s. atten ded the
exe rcises . Dr. Angeles is executive
vice preside nt of the univers ity.

."

."

Major 2, chicken bawk 1
Being as unquali fied a s anybody else to
render an opinio n, here: is mine. A lette r
appeared in tbe May 12 iss ue sayi ng wha t
a terrible story " Majo r Meets a Chick en
Ha wk" was . The re was nothing wrong
with im pressing you ng minds that fireurns have a proper use . in thi s case the
defe nse of do mestic ani mals . My c hildre n
will be taught suc h thin gs when they are
older and 1 will ha ve no fear of them
de velop ing wm ng attitudes .

bor. "

Mr. Fa ulkne r said he and Mr .
Hogberg were " imp re ssed with
the attitud e of the children, especial ly their willingne ss to obtain a
good education and the respect they
demonstrate d for olde r peop le ."
Mr . Ho gbe rg ter med the trip
"very , very profitable. " He feels he
now has"a much better understa nding of the histori es of these peoples ."
The men also took a side trip to
Auschwit z. Poland , site of a World
W a r II Nazi German e x terminatio n
cam p. and the neigh borin g Birkenau
cam p. A reported four million people
were killed at these two camps fro m
1941 to 194 3 . Mr. Hogber g said visiting the sites was "very traum atic "
and he " didn' t getover the emotional
impact for day s. ,.

fore.
We certainly appreciaaeyour efforts in
se rving the members ben: in Ibis way .
Whe n we had pre viousl y rece ived TIle
Worldwitk News so late , man y peop le
expressed their doubt as to the valu e of it
in Australi a. Howeve r , now eve rybody
eag erly awaits each issue because it is 50
re levan t and up to date:, . .
Rod Matthews
Burlei gh Head s. Australia

TICKET TO RIDE '- Gene Hogbe rg give s his ticket to a conductor o n the Pioneer Railr oad in
Budapest. The railroad is sponsored by the Hungarian govemment to train young people in railroad manag ement. Dexter Faulkner estimate d the girl to be 13
years old. Mr <auiknar also said
he was impr•.,.,~ ad by the attitud e
of the young people in the countries the men visited . The youths
have a respect for a ider people
and a desire to acq uire a good
education, he said . [ Photo by
Dexter Faulkner]
li ving a lo ne fo r 18 years be ca use
of tbe D& R situatio n, I have never fe lt 50
ble ssed to have suc h a wonderful . beloved
husban d .
The e the r day I was telling him just
how much I loved him and how much he
mea nt to me . l told him he meant as muc h
to me as Adam meant 10Eve - 50 I cal led
him my Adam . He ' s 50 mode st - he
blushed and said. " I do n't know . darli ng ,
I'm afr aid if Adam saw me he'd scratch
his head and sa y. 'What am J go ing to cell
Ibis?' " Well . we had a big laugh over il
- b UI marriage and ma n and woman are
bea utiful and 1 thank God for creati ng
them .
Kee p up the good work !
Beulah (Dy kes) Denton
Fort Worth. Tex .

'"

'"

."
Sboddng a nno unce lM nt
Ju st rece ived o ur rene wal let ter. In your
last paragr aph yo u said Th e Worldwide
News is " news y . " Well , it' s more tha n
thai - it' s shocki ng . We received the
shoc k of o ur live s to see my husba nd
(Norri s Gr ous] is no w a lo c al e lde r
[" Ord inations Anno unced . " Ma y 26] .
It' s still hard to bel iev e! - even tho ugh
Mr . [Donald] Hoose r has called the last
two nights to talk with us abou t it. 1 have
been praying we could help more: in the
Work but real ly didn 't expec t to in this
way . We are thankful fo r the o pportunity
10 serve mo re , but " W hy us. Lord ?"
Doris Grous
Stockville. Neb .

'"

." ."
New arrange~nts
Greeting s from Au strali a! I would ju st
like 10 le t yo u know how plea sed we are
with the new arra ngements for geni ng TM
W orldwid e New s to A ust ralia so
promptly . We have bee n finding that it
now tak es less than two weeks from the
date of the issue to deliv ery to members at
service s . Thi s is very satisfactory cons idering the three or fo ur wee ks and so me-

As for " h umane ly" trapping the bird
of pre y, was this to be done before or after
the hawk made off with the chi cks? Tbc:
hawk may have been able to kill Major
and while he was preoccupied with that he
may ha ve been captured. The c hildre n
co uld learn tha t we must never protect o ur
property or pets .

Last ly, who says adog shouJdbepenned
up "even 0 0 a fann " ? A dog can be a
companion as well as a guard ian . 1he
hawk co uld conceivably attac k the boy .
(My gran dfather was attacked by an eag le
once .) This was a fine story and gave
c hildre n a se nse of acting with courage to
an emerge ncy . It was very we ll done.
Bill Mangde se
Ci ncinnati. O hio

Pasadena still
has openings
By Les Stecker
PAS ADE NA - More thao 400
new stude nts have been accept ed (0
Ambassador College fo r the fall
semes ter .
With 200 ne w students al ready accepted at Big Sa ndy , Ron Kelly .
directo r of admiss ions on that earnpus. anno unced that adm issions are
clo sed there for this fall.
However , Pasadena , with its new ly enlarged capaci ty. still has ope nings . Dr . William Stenge r, the d irector of ad missions here. said:
"There is still time to com plete
applicat ions . and we should be able
to accept all qualified applicants. Increased student housing and classroom space have made it possible to
serve a larger enro llment than in the
past."
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Daughter of member wins
events in Special Olympics

u.s.

Transfers fill some
sites;
many, Feast applications still out
By James Worthen
BIG SANDY - " We don' t tum
down a single Feast of Tabernacles
transfe r, as long as each site is open
and facilities needed are available ,"
stated Sumpter Reed, housing director for the Church' s Worldw ide
Co nvention Serv ice here .
Mr . Reed , dire ctor of Festival
housing for United State s sites . said
some U.5 . sites " are full and we
can' t send anybody e xcept in case of
emergency ," even though " many
peop le are still sending in their appli-

cat ions for these sites ."
In recent weeks most people who
have sent in applications ha ve received hou sing confirmations, according (0 Mr. Reed . But many people who reque sted tran sfers to so uthern sites have been turned down because of lack of space .
Of the 38.664 appli cation blank s
mailed to members, only two thirds
ha ve been sent back to the Festival
Office here, Mr . Reed said .
He added: " The thing concerning
us now is the fact we lack so many
appl ications; perhap s one third of the
peopl e have not sent in applications .
We are short about 10 ,000 people."
73,000 Last Year
The U.S . attendance at the Feast
la st year was around 73,000 people ,
Mr . Reed said . The projected artendance at the principal sites in this
co untry (based on a 10 percent increase over last year) is as follow s:
Big Sand y 10,000; Jekyll Island ,
Ga . , 4 ,000; Lake o f the O zarks,
Mo . , 7 ,700 ; Moun t Pocon o , Pa.,
9 ,000 ; Niagara Falls , N.Y ., 4,000 ;
Roanoke , Va . , 4,000; Salt Lake
C ily, Utah , 6,000 ; Spokane . Wash. ,
7 ,500 ; Squ aw Valley, Calif. , 5,000;
si. Petersburg , Fla . , 9, 000; Tuc son,
Ari z., 7 ,870; and Wiscon sin Dell s,
Wis. , 8,700 .
The most popular site among those
planning to transfer was St. Peters burg , which Mr . Reed said is "grossly o verloaded." About 15,000 reques ts to transfer to that Florida c ity
were recei ved , but the conv ent ion
center there seats only 8,200 . Mr .
Reed said 9,000 is the limit for the
site ,
Jek yll Isla nd is also cro wded , Mr .
Re ed sa id 6 ,000 ap plic atio ns to
transfer there were received and the

co nvention center there seats only
4 ,000 .
The ot he r site that had more wanting to transf er than could be accep ted
was Roanoke . Mr . Reed said the area
can only accommodate 4 ,000 with its
hou sing facilit ies .
These sites were full by May 7 .

Ozark Overflow
Mr . Reed said man y persons who
tried to transfe r to these sites and
were turn ed down had listed the
Ozark site as the ir second cho ice .
" Mos t of the time we do n't have
any problem at Lake of the O zark s,
but this overfl ow from the other sites
hit us and we were forced to close it
to transfers around mid-May due to
these second-c hoice situations," he
said.

Mr. Reed said Spo kane " has been
close d all along because Canad ians
and the state of Washington fi ll it up.
We turned down eve ryon e who
wanted to go to Spokane except for
emergen cies . "
Mr . Reed said applicants had no
pro blem tran sferrin g to othe r U.S .
sites:
"The rest of the sites are all right.
We can take plenty of people at
Squaw Valley , Tucson , Big Sand y,
Salt Lake City, Niagara Falls, Mount
Pocono and Wiscon sin Dells.
" We wo uld have plenty of room at
each site if everyone sc atte red out
like we hoped for them to . It's too
bad everyone can't go where they
want to , but it's ju st a total impo ssibility. "

GILMER , Tex . - Nancy Sharp ,
IS -year-old dau ghte r of Mr. and
Mrs. H.L. Sharp of Gilme r, won two
event s in the Texa s Special Olym pics. held May 28 to 30 in Austin ,
Te x. Nanc y 's mother is a member of
the Big Sandy c hurch .
Nancy, who has been hand icapped
since birth with a defect koown as
open spine, won first prize in the
wheelchair 25-yard dash and first
place in the wheel chair obstacle co urse contest.
" When she won the second contest , the co ach of the college {the
Univers ity of Te xas at Austin , where
the contest s were held] came out and
shook her hand ," Mrs. Sharp said .
" It was the biggest thrill that has
happened to her since she was 8 years
old and she got to go to cam p: '
While in Austin, the 43 children
who parti cipated toured the c ity'S
sights and saw the state capitol.
Nanc y attended the Special Olym pie s through the help of a group
called Teens Aid Retarded Student s
(TARS) at Glade water, Tex.
, . All the retarded and all the
handicaps had a chance to attend
Special Olympics, and Nancy got to
go with the rest of them ," Mrs.
Sharp ex plained.
TARS is sponsore d by the Texas
Association for Retard ed Citizens
and is dire cted by Mrs . Maleta Blessing of Gladewater.
" Nancy was ju st a delight to have
o n the trip ," Mrs. Blessin g said.

Will the U.S. really be 200?
By John L. Dunkin
Million s arepreparing to celebrate
the Ameri can bicentennial. Onl y a
ve ry few realize that the .United
This article, by a Church mem ber fr om Freem an , Mo .. was
originall y published in the May
26 Kansas City, Mo . Times. The
wr iter is a high -sch o ol
American-history teacher .
States of America will not be 200
years old in 1976 .
O ur society , so relieved to have
Watergate and Vietnam behind it, is
primed for a big blast, and govern -

Hotel to be site of Norwegian Feast .
BRICKET WOOD, England The Sanderstcl en Hotel in Sand erstolen, Norway , will be a site for the
Feast of Tabernacle s in September,
accord ing to Didrik Ze rnic how
o f the S ca nd ina vian Wor k ' s
office he re. The hotel , on a high
moun ta in plateau between Oslo and
Berge n, has been book ed by the
World w ide Ch urch of God for the
Feast , which this year will be Sept.
.
1910 Sept 27 .
Hotel co st IS abou t 130 kro ner
(S27) a day for each adult, which
includes three meals and either a single or double roo m with bath or
shower. For teenagers 13 to 16 who
stay in their parent s' rooms , the cost
is two thirds the adult price . Children
3 to 12 will be charged half the adult
rate , and babies up to 3 may stay free .
An all -da y o uting , the cos t o f
which is included in the accommoda" fion charge , will be a feature of the
Norwe gian Fea st . Buses will take
Feastgoers to Ref sne s , situated on
the 12-mile -long Sogne Fjord, an inlet of the Norweg ian Sea .
From there a chartered boat will
take the group on a journe y to Flom .
A Feast service will be held on board .

fromftorn 11 train will lake members up it steep mo untai nside to Myr·
dal, from where they will return to
Sanden-tolen.

Indoor facilities covered by the acco mmodation charge incl ude a heared swimming pool and solarium; an
exercise room with equipment for
running , cycling and weight liftin g; a
playroom for childre n; a table-tennis
room ; a billiard roo m; and saunas.
Outdoor facili tie s avai lable include tenn is co urts, a stream for fishing and riding stables.

In addition to the ope n spine .
which she has had since birth , Nancy
has also suffered from curvature of
the spine . Late last year her mother
requested members of the Big Sandy
church to pray for her .
" For four month s after the prayer
request , her spine didn 't curve one
bit ," Mrs . Sharp said . "In the last
three months if s curved between 12
and 15 percent. "
Nancy hasn 't attended school for
the past two years because of her
handicap .

Those in the Uni ted Stales and
Ca nada interested in transferring to
Sanderstolen for the Feast should
co ntact the Festival Office, Box lit ,
Big Sandy , Tex. , 75755 , by July 15
or ca ll (2 14) 636-4 580 . Those elsewhere who want to tran sfer should
contact the Sca ndi na vian De partment , P.O . Box I I I , St. Alban s.
Herts. , AL2 3TR, England.

NORWEGIAN FEAST SITE - The Sarderslolen Holel inSanderslolen,
Norway , will be a Feast sne this September. SanderstoIen is on a mountain plateau between Hallingdal and Valdres , 2 ,800 feet above sea ievel.
SanderstoIen is 120 miles from Oslo . ISanderstoIen Hotel photo]

ment and big busines s are planning to
satisfy the need . Historian s realize
the United State s was crea ted on
March4 , 1789 ,notluly·4, 1776 . Vet
the y remain s ilent. An yone who
wo uld look in an o rd ina ry highschool textbook could discov er for
himself that the U.S . Constitution ,
the basis of our government , was not
even written until 1787 , that Geor ge
Washington was no t elected the first
President until 1789 , and that the
country began with 11 states, not 13
(North Caro lina and Rhode Island
were not orig inally members) .
Probably the most common error
is the belief thai the Declaration of
Independence in 1776 established t~
independence of the United States .
When reading the Declaration of independence , many become confused
about the meaning of the word state ,
The signers of the declaration used
the term as we wo uld nati on o r
country . The declaration proclaim ing the freedom of the 13 co lonies
was actua lly declaring each colony to
be an independent country. In fact ,
durin g the American Revolu tion, II
of the co lonies wrote their ow n new
co nstitution to prove their inde penden ce as countries (states). The remaining two colonies kept their old
charters but dropped all reference to
English or royal authority.
Th e no ise build ing around the
bicente nnial issue is muffled by one
historic fact : The Co nstit ut io na l
Congre ss on Sept. 13, 1788, proclaimed the ratification of the Const itution and ordered the co nvening of
the United States of Ameri c a on
Ma~h 4 , 1789, That was the real
birthd ay of Uncle Sam .
Co nseq uently, be prepared for the
commercialization of the "bicentennial. " Uncle Sam may soon be seiling flags, radial tires, tissue paper or
red-wh ile-and -blue toothpast e , oot to
celebrate his birthd ay, but ju st to
sella brare .
(To illustrate how little the average
cit izen knows about his country 's
hiSIOl)/, how many would know why
Gerald R. Ford is called 38th President when he is only the 37th man to
hold that office ?)
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'Disney on Parade ' director
joins Ambassad or faculty
By John Zaho dy

TN"""*' ~ Intonndon c:en.. 215
W... 0rMn IIrMt. Suite 205., p...-., CalIl,
11121, ••lat8to pnMdI ~ o n c:e,..,
oppcMtunIt ... and Met. . .rYle ..

By Paul Meek
URIC Assistant DirocCor
PASAD ENA - Today one in
every 10 Americans is 65 or olde r.
Nearly one fourth of the people in
this age-group exist at or below poverty level ; another one fourth scrimp
by and learn to do witho ut; the remai ning hal f lead more o r less com fortable Jives .
The elde rly who need nursi ng care

may spend more than $1.OOOa month
in luxurious surroundings, or they
m ay hand ov er the ir we lfare c hecks

to Jive in condition s no mo re comfo rtabl e

tha;" a cage .

Widespread Deru:ie ncies
Fortunately by far the majo rity of
elde rly peo ple in the United St ates
don' t have to live in nursing homes .
Recently nursi ng homes were in

the news as investigations got unde r
way to de termi ne what role s uch

BAN D DIRECT OR - Dr. Gerry Long. a former musi c director for Disney
on Parade. was appo inted band director at Ambassador College. Pasadena.

homes play in retiremen t years .
Out of 16,000 facilities that poten tially could care for 30 million aged
and poor patients, federal agent s inspec ted 295 throu ghou t the nation .
The y found , according to the Ap ril
3 Los Angeles Times :
• A total of 64 percent of the
home s had from five to more than 20
fire-safely violat ions .
• Abou t 16 percent of the patient s
needed dental care .
• Man y patients -9 .5 percenthad bedsores, an indicati on of inade quare nursing care .
• Almost 19 percent did not have
presc ribed diets.
• Abo ut 48 percent had not bee n
exam ined by a doctor withi n 4 8 hours
of adm ission , and 25 percent had not
been visited by a physician every 30
days du ring thei r first thre e month s in
a home , both requ ired by federal regulations .

Reforms in Progress
Thou gh the wheels of reform tum
slowly in Co ngress, action is be ing
taken to reme dy the situation.
Tho ugh onl y less than 5 perce nt o f
the elde rly in the United States live in
nursing homes , this amo unts to more
than one mill ion Ameri can s. Co ngressiona l and publi c conc ern is putting pressure on the nursing -ho me
indu stry itself.
Haven for Elderly?
Do nursing homes exist thaI offer
ideal cond itions for the elde rly?
One such private home was descr ibed in a new spa pe r rece ntl y.
Si nce then the reporter has received
hund reds of pleas for more information o n its identi ty and whereabouts.
But the home is already filled to capaci ty and has a long wailing list.
What' s the secret of its success?
It offers precisely what an older
person is apt to want in a nursing
home . It is a place whe re high standard s of dec ency , comp assion , medical attenti on, diet , sanitation and activitie s are provided on a co ntinuing
basis .
Hen: are a few glim pses of that
home fro m the article :
" . . . A one-sto ry. unpretentiou s,
nicely maintained facil ity in a modest
garden setti ng. Glass doo rs led to the
entry hall where a few neatly
groomed , elderly women residents
wen: sea ted o n co mfo rtable artractive ly upholstered furni ture . . . The
kitc hen was spotless .. . Qual ity.
nutrit iou s food .. . Newl y carpe ted .
beautifully draped di ning. room overlookin g a garde n ... Eac h roo m
(three to II room) had its own bath room and television set and opened
o nto a la ndsca pe d pat io
Physical -therap y facilit ies . .. Rec-

re arion room , be aut y s ho p and
chapel. ..
Thi s desc ription is of a privately
run ho me where the average cost per
patient is S650 a mo nth . About 70
pe rcent of its patient s are private ;
only 30 percent ar e und er statefederal medical ass istance .
In the words of the adm inistrator,
" the philosoph y of the own ers and
the active persona l involvement of
the people in top authority are the
most important factors. Even a co rporate chain could do this if it hired
well-qualified people , dedicated to
ge riatrics Ideating with prob lems and
disea se of old age ) and gave the m the
da y-to-da y decis io n-makin g authority . "

Education is the Key
Mon ey is an obv ious need to provide a mean ingful way of life inside
the nursing home . Public attitude is
ano ther factor that dete rmi nes how
much mon ey will be available in
financi ng sound nursing homes.
In the o pinion of the afo rementioned administ rator , the attit ude of
soci ety "toward aging and its fea r of
death . . . affects the public view of
nursing ho mes . It's so negative that
pat ients are depre ssed before they
ever ent er the door. This sort of thing
affec ts good adm inistrators , and so
they don ' t even ent er the field . Instead of ju st saying , ' Isn' t this te rrible?' the y co uld say: 'This is some thing that needs my he lp. I'm goin g
to train to go into the field .' ••
Regu lation s' that are federally or
loc ally en forced are necessa ry. hut
qu ality care can 't be leg islate d . An
adm inistrator's view: " We also need
specialized ed ucation and tra ining in
this field . (t' s not the same as train ing
for acut e hospital s . People need to
und erstan d the aging process , the
losses the elderly routinely experi ence - the loss of a job , hearing ,
sight, smell . the loss o r one' s energ y,
friends , relativ es. a role in life.
" You can be more empathetic if
you understand and see the elde rly as
individuals with certain things you
can provide for them . . Our goal is
to give them somethi ng here to live
for . .. Th e admin istrator , the nur se
or the volun teer may be the only
friend the y can talk . to ."
For more inform ation on nursing
homes , incl uding a checklist on what
to loo k for . wri te for a book let, The
Last Resort , It cost s $1 and is published by the Ameri can Jewis h Con .
gress. 15 E. 84th si ., New York ,
N.Y . , 10028.

Emplo yment O pport unity
Employment in Zambia - Applications are invited from suitably

qu alified co wor kers and members of
the Worldwide Chu rch of God anywhere in the world for posts o f quantity surveyor, civil enginee r, co ntract
manager , account ant and building
supe rintende nt .
Excellent se rvice co nditions along
with an racti ve salarie s will be offered to succe ssful cand idates . If interested , w r ite : A .B . Na m ut ulo ,
Manag ing Director, Te rrazzo & Precast Sto ne Ind ustr ies , Ltd . , Box
454 7 , Lusaka, Zamb ia.

PASADENA - R. Gerry Long
has been appo inted band direct or at
this campus of Ambassador Co llege,
effective June 30 . He will also serve
as interim Mu sic Department chai rman .
Dr . Lon g co mes to Ambassado r
afte r two yea rs as mu sic d irector for
Disne y on Parade , a mu ltim ed ia
tourin g aren a sho w produced by the
Nation al Broadca sting Co. (NBC )
and Walt Disney Produ ct ion s.
Dr. Lo ng said he inte nds " to develop a ve ry exc iting band program .
beginn ing with the stude nts pre sentl y
enroll ed at the college ."
He said Amb assador has an ad vantage in that it is a church -rela ted co llege , which puts it in a posi tio n to
att ra ct ma ny musica lly ta lented
youn g peo ple from Church fam ilies.
He add ed that the rich musical environment of Los Angel es offers reso urces "second to none " for the
musically incli ned .

Two Books
Dr . Lon g , 44 , is the author of The
Condu ctor ' s Workshop , a text on
instrume nta l co nd uct ing used in
more than 100 co llege music departments . He is writing a seco nd boo k,
Rhythm - It' s Easy!
Dr. Lon g , who is not a member of
the Worldwide Church of God , reo
ceived the degree of do ctor of musi cal arts and a perfonner ' s cert ificate
in clarinet from the Eastman School
of Music, Roc he ster, N.Y ., in 196 1.
Since then he ha s pla yed with
numerou s orches tras, includ ing the

Metropolitan Ope ra Nati ona l Co .
and the California Ch amber Sym -

phony .
He st udied conducting with Vo lker Wangenheim and Wilfrid Pelle tier . He has conducted band s and orchestras at Albion (Mich .) College ,
Ja ck s onville (Ela .} U niv ersi ty
(where he fo unded the university orchestra) and Ca lifornia State University at Long Bea ch .
Dr. Long' s a rra nge me nts hav e
been publi shed by Robb ins Mu sic
Corp ., G . Schirm er and South ern
Mu sic Co : He has also arranged for
the Serendipity Sin ge rs and his own
show groups .

" I think the most rewa rding experienc e of my bac kgro und was my
training at t he Eastman Sc hool .
where 1 was e xposed to so many fine
musician s," Dr . Lo ng stated.

Musical Wife
Hi s wife Chr ista also has a musical
background. She was tra ined in ballet at the St ate Ope ra in Berlin. Late r
she stud ied mod em and j azz dancing
with se veral out stand ing teachers in
New York City . And she taught for
George Balanchine in New York and
Eugene Loring in HoUywood .
Mrs . Long worke d as a cho reo g ra p he r and as ballet mi stre ss
and as s is ta nt stage manager for
Disney on Parade . She col laborated
with her husband on dozens of project s.
Dr. and Mrs . Long live in No rth
Holl ywood , Calif. The y have two
sons: Joffrey, 18, and Dietri ch , 14 .

Put a lid on p r ices: Can in flatio n
Barbara Marcellus, the writer
of this first of a two-part series , is
an extens ion home econo mist in
Wetumpka , Ala .• a nd atte nds
church in Montgomery, Ala . She
is a column ist fo r two weekly Elmore Coun ty, Ala .• newspapers .
.'Aft er the fin e spread the WN
did on gardening several months
ago [Feb . 17) . I felt a fo llow-up
on food preservation would be
helpfu l," she said . " More people
than ever before are canning and
fr eezing . Proper equipme nt and
modern methods are a must to
protect famil y health and invest merus of money and lime in gardening ."
By Barbara W . Marcelius
Before you start putting yo ur 1975
fruit s and v egetable s in the freezer ,
you will want to defrost and give it a
thorou gh clean ing .
When all the fro st has been remo ved , wash the inside with one
quart warm water to which one tab lespoon bakin g soda has been added .
Rin se with cle an wate r and wipe dry .
Replu g the freeze r and wait abou t 30
m inutes before replacing the food .
Take Inventory
Take an inventory of yo ur food so
yo u wi U know what yo u have . Place
the packa ges tha t have been stored
the longest at the top or near the
fron t .
Now is a goo d time to match up
your poly ethyl ene freezer boxe s with
their lids. Then , when you are ready
to packa ge yo ur food, this jo b will
have already bee n taken care of.
Most ho mem akers prefer pla stic
freeze r bags with cove r boxes . The
co ver box prote cts the bag fro m ge tting holes in it during stor age and
freezes in a un iform shape so yo u can
get mo re in your freeze r.
If you don ' t have a blancher,
perha ps now is a good time to pur c hase one . Remembe r, yo u sho uld

use one gall on of water for eac h
pound (pint) of vegetable s, so you
may want to bu y a large blanche r.
If you ha ve a water-bath can ner,
you can use that. Make yourse lf a
co at-hange r blanc hing bag wit h a
wire coat han ger , nylon net or some
thin clo th and thread . Here 's how :
Bend the coat hanger into a ci rcle.
Use a piec e of net or fabri c 17 inche s
wide and 26 inche s long . Fold the
fab ric in half, making a rec tangle 17
inches wide and 13 inche s lon g . Trim
off two inches on both sides , sta rting
at the folded edge and tape ring out to
nothin g at the top . Sew sides toge ther. Sew top around hange r.

Prepare Your Canner
It won ' t be long before yo u will
have fresh vegetables to can, so why
not see if yo ur pressu re canne r is in
good working order?
Read the use -ca re boo kle t that
came with yo ur canner. If you don 't
ha ve one , here are so me sugges tions .
First. you will want to have your
p re ssure canne r' s dial gau ge
checked . If it doesn 't register correctl y, yo ur food may spoi l.
Ga uges tha t register two or three
pound s off sho uld be repla ced . The
cost is abo ut $5 for a new dial ga uge;
you can orde r one from the manufacture r of your can ner. T he addre ss
is on the lid or bottom of the canner .
A store in yo ur are a ma y stoc k
these gauges . If the thre ads fit, the
gauge can be used. A geared gauge is
best . It has the numbers in a half
circle , and the needle is usua lly extended o ut from the fac e o f the
gauge .
If your canner has a gasket, check
to see if it is allowing steam to es cape . If the pressure can' t reach 10
pounds, bu y a new gasket.
You will wan t to wash the bott om
of your can ner. inside and out . w ith
soap y wa ter. If thc outside is sta ined ,
you can use fine stee l wool with soap
as a cle aner.

To clean the inside , fi ll the canner
ha lf full of wa ter and add one cup of
vinegar. Put the canne r on the range .
Be sure yo u have the rack in it so it
will be cleane d too . .
Le t.the pressure go to five pounds
for 10to l5 minute s. Slide the cann er
from the hot range unit and let it coo l
until the gauge reaches zero . Let it sit
four or five minutes, then open the
pet coc k and remov e the lid. Pour out
the vine gar wate r. rinse and dry.
Do not put the lid in water; thi s will
dam age the di al and ma y clog th e
petcock . Instead , wipe the lid with a
soapy cloth and then with a clean ,
damp on e .
Clean the openings in the lid by
dr aw in g a strin g o r pipe cl eaner
throu gh them . Take off the re movable pet coc k and safety valve
and was h and dry thoroughly . Occ asion ally so ak these parts in vinegar
and was h and dry . You can clean the
ball and soc ket into whic h it fits with
silver poli sh . Pu t all part s back to ge ther carefully .

Storing Your Canner
Wh en you store your ca nner, make
su re it is clean and dry . Crumple
new spaper inside to absorb any moisture that m ight devel op . Wrap the lid
in paper and invert it on the canne r
bottom .
If you ha ve a pre ssure saucepan
that ha s a 10-pound weighted gauge ,
this can be used for can ni ng. If the
sa ucep an has only a 15-pound pre ssure co ntrol, it is designed for quick
coo king and sho uld not be used to
can food .
The pressure sa uce pan hold s only
pint jars, usu ally four. 11 is good to
use when sm all quantities will be
cann ed . If yo u have mispla ced the
use-c are bookl et that came with the
sa ucepan. wri te the manufa cturer.
An article on the best containers
for cann ing and safe methods for
canni ng vegeta bles is sc hedu led for
the ne xt issu e of Th e Wo rld wide
Ne ws.

M AIL ENTRIES TO : 'COLO R IN G CONTEST; 'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS : BOX 111 , BIG SAN DY, TE X. , 75755, U.s .A .

pate. All entries must be submitted to "Co loring Contest ," The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, and received at our office no later than Friday, Aug. 1. On ly entries

The Worldw ide News is sponsoring a cob ring contest for children under the age of 10 . Childre n in three

age-groups are eligible: (1) age 5 and under (all ages as of Aug. I , 1975), (2) ages Band 7, (3) ages Ba nd 9.
Only children whose parent(s) or guardian(s) subscnoets) to The Worldwi de News are eligible to partici-

colored with crayons will be accepted. (No watercolor , colo redpencil or acrylic entries will be judged.) Prizes for the winne r in
each cate gory will include $15 cas h, a $5.95 co py o f The
Boy Who Sailed Around the World Alone and a box of 72 cray(Co ntest rules co nt inued on n8 xt page )

{Co n t in u ed fr om prev ious pagel

ons . Each entry must be colo red on this sheet; no facsimiles
of this official artwork will be acce pted. For families with more
than one eligible child. we suggest obtaining a copy of the
artwork from anothe r subscriber. Each entry must be accompanied Dy a WN address label of a parent or guardian of

·i

the entrant. The colori ng must be solely the work of the child.
and only one entrant will be allowed per entry . Win ners will
be announced in the Aug. 18 Worldwi de News. This contest
was recomme nded to the WN by Ambassad or College
sophomore Jim Lewis. The contest art is by Big Sandy
member Shei la Dennis from a sketch by Ambas sado r
sophomore Bruce Hedges. Mrs. Dennis has illustrated several children 's books. The ent ries will be jUdged by a panel
headed by Mrs. Dennis that will include Mrs. Ellis Stewart . a
teacher's aide at Big Sandy Eiementary School ; and Mike
Hale. a Worldwide News artist.

A ttach WN label here

Child ' s name: ..
Church area:

._

__ ._..

Age Aug . 1. 1975 : ..

.•..._
_
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A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Paulette Jameson

TIM'S CHANGE OF HEART

band, the Nationa l Hono r Society
and the international- relations cl ub
and pres ident of the science club .
He also participates in many
church activ ities . He is a grandson of
Mr . and Mr s. Ray Sc hellenge r, who
attend churc h in Wichit a, Kan .
AMAR ILLO , T e x . -

De ryl

McCl enagan, 18, son of Mr . and
Mrs. Jerry McClenagan of the church
here, was honored by the Amarillo
Cha mbe r of Co mmerce .
Deryl was one of 40 studen ts who
rep resented the to p 2 percent
academically of Amarillo ' s five high
schools.
The Chamber prese nted all the

s tu de n ts w ith ce rtificates at an
awards banq uet. Deryl' s grade aver age was 96.5 percent.
Deryl plans to study business and
law at Amari llo Co llege .
BIG SANDY - Hono r-roll SlUdent David N. Smith , son of Mr . and
Mrs. Paul B . Smith , was awarded a
Cook Foundatio n Scholarship at
1975 graduation ex ercise s at Big
Sandy High School last month .
Thi s scholarship is funded by contribution s of Mr . and Mrs. Joe Berry
Cook of Hou ston , Te x., forme rly of
Gilmer, Tex . The scholarships are
admini stered through Kilgore (Tex .)
Co ll ege, w here D avid pla ns to

Chickens are what they eat,
school experiment shows
By Roger Swenson Jr.
GREENVILLE . Mo . -

BR IT WILLISON

M O NT E

VIST A ,

Colo .

-

Stephen K. Arno ld, aj unior at Mont e
Vista High School , is one of fou r
Colora do high- schoo l students spo nsored by the Public Service Co . of
Colora do who will attend the 17th
ann ual Frontiers of Scie nce Institute
this s umme r at the University of
Northern Colorado in Greel ey .
Stephe n is the son of Mr . and Mrs.
Gilbe n K . Arno ld, members of the
church in Pueblo, Colo .
Near the top of his junior class
acade m ica lly , Ste ve ha s h is
academic future planne d. He intends
to go to co llege and major in physic s
and minor in mathem atics. He would
also like to work toward a doctorate
in physics and is espec ially intere sted
in lase rs and their applications .
He is a member of his high -scbool

I

Rec ent ly

I co nducted an expe riment for our
high-schoo l science fair that proved
the adage " You are what yo u eat."
Six baby chick s we re hat ch ed

The writer of this article is a
J5 -year-old sop homore at
Greenville (Mo .) High School.
u nd e r nat ur al inc ubati o n . (T he
chicks had the same heredity ; the
eggs were la id by the same hen and
fertil ized by one rooster, thu s reducing the gene tic differen ce s.)
The chic ks were d ivided into two
groups, with care taken to equalize
the ove rall weig ht of the groups.
Eac h grou p was given three co nstants (water , salt, meat meal ) and
three variable grains (com , whe al
and rice) in equal amo unts.
Gro up A was fed fresh-ground
who le grain s; Grou p B was fed enriched processed gra ins. Gro up 8 ' s
diet was co mposed of the same processe d g rains found in the average
American' s diet .
The result s of the experi ment:
After only four week s on the controlled diet, Group A had 33 percent

As a high-school student, I can see
a dire ct relation ship between good
health and the food we eat. The othe r
kids in my chemis try class enjoyed
watching the expe riment, in which I
took ove rall seco nd place in the
school's fair.
I hope that soon more people can
benefit from this type of research .
Studying nutrition, in an effo rt to improve health , is a posit ive step in
preventative medicin e and feeding
the world 's sta rving popula tion .
So me of us are sta rving ourse lves , by
choosing to eat the wrong food s.

take two years of prem ed training.
Dav id' s scholastic abil ity won him
second-place hono rs in district scie nce Un ive rsit y Int er sch ol a st ic
Le ag ue (U IL) com petit io n . He
placed sec ond in regio nal competition and tied for II th place in state
competit ion for C o nference B
schools .
1

LOST LIBRARY
BV LEE KIRK IIIcQRAW

The Bible is a library of 66 books (King J a mes Version), and all of
the se books have be en IoSIor misplaced in the booksh elves (puzzle) below. They can be found , forward or backward , in an upright
position, lying down on a shelf , or leaning at an angle . When you
find a hook , circle nin the puzzle and mark noff lhe list. The name
appears as ma ny times as there are books by lhal name in lhe
Bible. (For e xample , Samuel appears twice , re pre se nling bolh I
Samuel and II Samuel; John appears four times ; e tc.) When you
find a book, please don 't yell out very loudly, for, after all, Ihis is a
library!
ABCDEFGH IJKLMNOPQRSTUVWX
A S T H E S S A L O NI A N S SH AI M E R EJ R
B N O EPA N YJ OBD OWAA NS APS SU CH

C A Y W HJ JRET EP E HA BA KK U K D O M R
DIHK E L S N AM OR X A A I R R M E E LJE I
E H T O S H ET Z I B O HE AITA U N O G V N Z
F T O G I STOUEWVNHOJD MNSME URE
G NMAAI NTH R JEJ B SM L A SPL UT H P
H I IH N ST C AU LR ERI O T t B A N GHSH

I R T S SM S OI MTB S C SI A C T O S A A A A
J O H N E OJ CR HP S AIM N O I T AJ MIM N
K C E A Z C T O A B AH E O S S O N S U N O M U I

L N S I ENCG H TU RTGYN T RE H TSEE A
MN
N E
O X
P D
a S

SPKSELC NSHHTD E ES C SOL HLH
AP INR IE NYST EK UL ZH O Y NEE S
L I E O PB Z S OA U NH OJ O RJD V N U N
O L LIH ART I T H D K E S O O AI S UM A
N I Y TI H J YEAONOE J PNTO J MAt

R S IH CALAMR GS SMA X EI IA N NBSH
SRAP ZT E PO GDIJ TE T E C CDH O EIT
T L N C I N M N A N KA OR E L U E LI C OR U N
U Y S T VE OI S I NIH R ASISENEGSAI
VB UH TM N G N O S S N O M O L O S PHLE OR
W S N NY AP G CR S SS G AL ATI A N S N R O
X T S N RL S EMAISIAS E LCINORHC C

GENESIS, EXODUS, LEVITICUS, NUMBERS, DEUTERONOMY.
JOSHUA, JUOGES, RUTH, (Q SAMUEL, (IQ SAMUEL, (Q KINGS, (I)
KINGS, (Q CHRONICLES, (IQ CHRONICLES, EZRA, NEHEMIAH, ESTHER, JOB, PSALMS, PROVERBS, ECCLESIASTES, SOLOMON'S
SONG. ISAIAH, JEREMIAH, LAMENTATIONS, EZEKIEL, DANIEL,
HOSEA, JOEL, AMOS, OBAIllAH. JONAH, MICAH, NAHUM, HAIlAJ(KUK, ZEPHANIAH, HAGGAI, ZECHARIAH , MALACH~ MATTHEW,
MARK, LUKE, JOHN, ACTS , ROMANS, (Q CORINTHIANS , (I) CORINTHIANS, GALATIANS, EPHESIANS, PHILIPPIANS, COLOSSIANS, (I)
THESSALONIANS, (IQ THESSALONIANS, (Q TIMOTHY, (I) TIMOTHY,

rrns, PHILEMON, HEBREWS, JAMES, (Q pmR, (II) PETER, (Q

more weight gain, and the chicks'
feathers were more fiUed o ut. Even
the color of their feathe rs was more
vivid.

Jan ice Ad-

kins. 36. a teacher in the Hartville
school system and member of the
Wo rldwide Church of God. was selected to appear in the 1915 ed ition of
Who's Who ;n Mlssowi-Educasion , a
compilatio n of biographical infamia ·
tion on outstandi ng educato rs in Mis·
souri .
Sele ctions for listing are based on
one or more of the following qualifi cations: speci al achievement s or outstandi ng acc omplishments, personal
nominati ons by ocher educators or
individu als , length of time in the
field of education, pos itio ns of responsi bility . or any othe r iefo rmalio n tha t would ind ica te an
ind ividual 's qualifications .
She has been employed by the
Hartville elem entary-school system
for five years , two years as fifthgrade tea che r and thr ee years as
sixth-grade teac her.
Miss Adkin s is now working to ~
wa rd her master ' s degree.

" Wait, Tim ." Stace y got in step with her
determined brother.
"Tim, do yo u remember what Daddy was
tellin g us the other night about the Good Samaritan?"
Timothy didn 't answe r his sister , and the two
walked on in silence for two blocks.
Tim oth y turned suddenly 10 Stace y, " We
better go ba ck , sis ." He starte d running.
" Hurry, Stacey . Mr. Oglethorp may be hurt
bad ."
Later that e vening Joe and Lynda Wi lson
were sitting in the third -floor lobby of Memorial
Hospital. Their childre n, Timoth y and Stace y,
were looking out the window s at the c ity lights,
AI the sound of foot steps the Wil sons turned .
Dr . Bennett approached them.
" Mr. Oglethotp is resting well. He does have
a slight concu ssion and a broken leg as a result
of his fall , bUI he'll be all right. Oh , yes , he
asked 10 see Timothy and Stacey . Says be has a
surprise for Timoth y and his friends - something about a place for them 10 play ball ."
" Wow!" T imothy exclaimed .
" It pays 10 be a Good Samaritan, son. " Joe
Wilson smiled and tousled Tim oth y' s redd ishbr ow n c urls as t hey all he ad ed for Mr.
Ogle tho rp's roo m.

Teenagers receive recognition

as the first-place winner in bricklaying at the annual state Vocatio nal Industrial Clubs of America (V ICA)
conte st here.
Now Brit will go to Washington,
D.C ., this month for four da ys, ex penses paid, to co mpete in the national VIC A con test.
Brit attends the Ok lahoma City
ch urch with his pare nts, Mr. and
Mrs .. Robert Williso n.

Educator
honored
HARTVIL LE , Mo . -

Te n-year-old Timothy Wilson poked along
the tree-l ined walkway on his way home from
schoo l. Stacey , his 8-year -old sister , skipped
on ahe ad of him with her blond pigtail s bouncing. Sta ce y was humm ing 10 herse lf when Ti mothy slopped .
" H ush, Stacey!"
Stace y slo pped skipping, then tumed tow ard
he r brothe r. " What's wrong ?"
" Liste n!" Stacey cocked her head . " 00 you
hear someone moaning'?'
" Why, yes, Tim. II sounds like it' s coming
from Mr. Ogletborp 's yard . Do yo u suppose
he 's hurtT '
A scowl came over Timothy's face. " He
de serve s to be hurt! "
"Tim!"
" Well, he does! He' s a mean old man . He
won 't let us play baseball in his empty lot ove r
there." Ti mothy gestured 10 the o pen are a
across the street. ••And he hollers at us if we
clim b his trees in bac k of his house. "
" BUI, Tim, if he's hurt , we should gel help. "
"L don' t care if he is hurt. sis. He' s mean to us
guys, and I can be just as mean 10 him. "
"But he may be dying!" Stacey sa id almost
screami ng .
"LeI him die !" Timo thy walked off in the
direction of their ho me .

TULSA . Okla . - Brit Williso n,
compe ting with st udents from othe r
high schools and vocational techn ical
schoo ls in Okl ahoma , was se lected
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Pastors conduct Bible lectures
(Continued f rom page 1)

next year by these series of meetings."
The Ministerial Services Department of the C hurc h Administration
Division (CAD ) is sponsori ng the

lectures. which are to continue indefinitely . The CAD said the cost to the
Work. of the program is expected to
be " minimal ."

Expanded Role for Ministry
Wh at makes the lectures so exciting and potentially effective is a
philosoph y and a format.
The philosophy is that of a ministry going publi c as never before .
" Th is is not some new program , "
Mr. Cole emphasized . " It is rathe r
the implementation of Mr . Ted
Arm stron g 's conce pts that the work
of the minist ry is an enormous, involvi ng work, that the role of God 's
true ministers must be significantly
expanded to fulfill the Great Commission God has given us to do. "
Mr. Armstrong In a letter to mini sters earlier this year wrote :
" How' I strove for so many years
to see to it that ou r ministry could
come out fro m ' hiding ' and be far
more a part of local comm unities. . .
At long last we are moving in this
directio n ve ry rapidl y .. . I know it
is tru ly a healthy thing for the whole
Church. "
Ted Herlofson, manager of minis terial serv ices and " project manage r" of the pub lic Bible lectures ,
point s out that the lectures are " o nly
one part, one phase of what we call
the expanded role of the minis try .
" M ini ste rs are speaking to
schools , service clubs, appeari ng on
radio talk show s, eve n local telev ision shows . They're giving invocations at ceremonies, offering their
services to mortua ries . In dozens of
way s they 're mov ing into the com munitie s. "

Small-Gro up Dynamics
What about the format of the public lect ures?
" Small-gro up dy namic s is what
it's all about," said Mr . Herlofson .
He referr ed to a paper by Dave
Albert , pastor of the Eugene , Ore. .
chu rch . In addit ion to his pasto ral
responsibilities, Mr. Albert is pursu ing a master 's degree in counseling at
the University of Oregon . His studies
led him to write the following observations :
"We have usuall y ope rated on (I)
the principle of one to one as in the ,
typical visiting or counseling situation , (2) the principle of one to all as
in speaking to the entire congregation. What we seemed to have neglected (with a few notab le exceptions ) is the princip le of one to a few
- the smal l group ."
Mr. Albert said the benefits of the
program are many .
" One of the greatest is live ly ,
free-flo wing interaction, questions
and answers, feedback and follow -up
.. . Besides the vital dimension of
interact ion , there is shared responsi bilit y, greate r sense of approachability or access to . .. leaders , a moreact ive , less-passive learning experience . Smal l gro ups e ncourage involvement , .participation , commitment, belonging and trust .
..
In past years small community
Bible lecture s have been conducted
success fully in Britain, Canada , New
Zealand and the Phi lippines .
American lecturer s draw on man y
of the experiences and ideas of those
who have conducted lectures in other
countries , particularly Canada.
" I' ve talked for hours with the
people in Canada," said Mr . Herlofso n. " W~ ve~ much ~fpreciate the
help the y ve given us .

Coffee, Cookies and Questio ns
The lecture s are conducted in two
eve ning series . Readers of the Plain

Trum and The Good News in a co rnmu nity are informed of the lecture
series about a week beforehand and
invited to atte nd , to listen , to ask
questions.
Afte r the lecture (o r even before)
mem bers of the local ch urc h serve
coffee and cookies to those attending . Those cond ucting the lectures
have found that refreshment s help
relax people and encourage them to
linger afterwards and open up with
thei r impres sion s and q uestions.
" We had to c hase them out at 10
0' clock , " said preaching elder Elliot
Hurwitt (contacted by phone) of the
post lecture kaffeek latsch in Fall Riv er, Mass . "The y wanted to sta y; the y
wanted to talk. "

Ways and Means
A telephone surv ey of min isters

from coast to coast revea led the way s
and mean s the y use to convey the
message .
Some ministers find prophec y to
be of 'general interest. But others ,
such as Dan Rog er s of Co nco rd ,
N .H . , feel their audienc es were mor e
interested in the basic s of Christianity .
seemed to resent
" T hey
prophecy , " he reported. " They want
someone to talk to them abo ut their
own spiri tual salvation. The basic
concepts of re ligion were what the
peop le came to hear . "
I've tried everything under sun ,"
admi tted Terry Swagerty, pastor in
Boise, Idaho .
He has held seven lectures in Idaho
and eastern Oregon.
" A couple of times I spoke on how
to ide ntify tbc true Church of God . I
wen t about it from the point of view
of a man from Mars . He gets off his
spaceship and a Chamber of Commerce man gives him a Bible in one
hand , a church directory in the other
and says go find the true Church of
God. They seemed to like tha t approach. "
Several have shown the fi lm
Herber/ W. Armstrong: Ambassador
fo r World Peace and reported generally favorable reaction .
The film is " tremendo us," said
Mr. Rogers. " T he film says a lot in a
sho rt time period ."
Les McCo lm, minister in Santa
Barba ra, Calif. , also felt the film was
helpful.
·' It was extremely effecti ve .
Everybody talked about it. That was
one of the main topics of di scussion
afterward . "

Many Called, Few Chosen
Audience response to the message
varies from area to area. Some lectures ha ve generated many q ueetions, with several people show ing a
strong interest in attending ch urch
and being baptized. In other lectures,
little immed iate interest or involvement has been show n .
Minist ers inte rviewed tak e the limited response philosophically and
scripturall y . T hey refer to Jesu s '
statement that " many are called but
few are chosen ."
"It's ob vious that God isn't calling all of them - just a few ," observed Mel Dah lgren, mi nister in
Lo ndon, Ky . "We' re re aping results , but not caus ing a landslide into
the Church . We're not trying to get
that anyway ."
Yet Mr. Dahlgren himself has ex perie nced one of the greatest re spo nse s [0 any publi c Bible lectur e so
far in the United St ates.
.. At the close of o ne lecture [in
Hazard, Ky .] a man asked a question
about heaven. " Mr. Dahl gren said.
" It turned out he was one of IS or 20
in the audience who had come from
Jackson, Ky. They were all part of a
group who had been holdi ng their
own services. using our literature.
" T hey were very impressed wi th
the lecture [and ) asked if it woul d be

possible for us to hold services for
them in Jackson. The y wanted us to
help them change over to the Sabbath
because they had been meeting on
Sunday and were hesitant to make the
change to the se venth day of the
week .
" We thought it woul d be better fo r
them to make the change on thei r
own , and then I would conduct services fo r them. So they went ahead
and made the change . They lost more
than half of their group. From an
attendance of about 70 , they dropped
down to 30 to 35 ."
Mr. Dahlgren said se veral series
have been held for the gro up in which
" we've explained the basics. Mr .
Warr en Heaton from Kansa s City ,
Mo. , came in to help with the extra
load, and I really appreciated it. We
alternate in taking services in Jackson . It loo ks like a number of them
are progress ing we ll toward baptism ."
Other ministe rs may not have run
acro ss whole groups studying church
literatu re indepe nde ntly, but several
have come across indiv iduals or co uples who were interested in the teachings of the Church but didn't realize a
- congregation was close by .
Mr. McCo lm repo rted the case of
an elderly coupl e who had listened to
the broadcast " since Mr . Armstrong
was in Eugene , O re. They tho ught
Pasadena was the closest chu rch .
Since they found otherwise, they
have been attending regu la rly in
Santa Barbara. "
Mr . Swagerty related the story of
one woman whom he bap tized . "She
had been contributing to the Work for
a coup le of years . She had no idea
there was a church. She was baptized
in {another] ch urch whil e she was
tith ing to the Worldwide Ch urch of
God. "

New Member Roles
T he Church' s going p ublic
thro ug h lect ures , talk shows and oth er speaking engagements means new
challenges and responsibilities for
ministers.
Mr. Herlofson be lieves members
will make a valuable contribution .
••New peopl e come in contact with
the ministers first thro ugh the lectures, " he said. " Then they come
into contact with members whe n they
attend services. These peop le are
com ing to church so much newer to
the truth than peop le used to be.
Many of them know little or noth ing .
And they 're bringing friends, relatives and neighbors who may know
even le ss . Members can make a
strong impression - for good or ill .
" T he membe rs have the responsibility of putting God's way in the
right light, of making it a desira ble
way of life .
" Membe rs are not onl y going to
have to do; they 're goi ng to have to
answer. Members are find ing themselves bei ng asked questions they
haven 't thought about in year s. ' W hy
do you do this? ' 'W hy do you do
that ?' If members ever needed to be
ready with an answer . .. now is the
time ."
Although several more lectures are
scheduled for the near future, a lull is
expected unt il ear ly fall .
.. Summertime is not the best time
fo r lectures, " noted Mr. Herlofson .
" T he n comes the Feast in September. So they won' t be doing much
until October. "
From the n on Mr. Herlofson expects the momentum 10 pick up until
by next summ er most of the ministers
in the United Sta tes will have had the
opportunity to try a Bible lect ure in
their area.
" T he Bible sa ys we will cover the
cities of Israe l," remarked Mr. Dah lgren .. ,It doesn 't necessari ly mean we
will convert anybody o r eve rybody.
Yet we will cover them ."

FIRST TASTE - After listening to Dave Albert, pastor of the Eugene,
Ore. , church, during the first open Bible lecture in Eugene, rnernbers of the audience want to learn more about the Work. Above: Mr.
Albert is questioned, Below: Peoplelook through the Ambassador Col·
lege literature on display. Those who wished to obta in their own copies
could fill out a request card. [Photos by Dave Conn]
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SEP opening
(~"""_ 1)

Loc hner . " or yo u m ight hit wha t we
call gla ss water and make the trip in
five days . "
T he ca mpe rs will al so be involved in ar ch e ry , fi sh in g . rock
climbing, waterskii ng and a new
" fann program ." Acco rding to Dr .
Loc hner , the campers will help plan t
sweet com , bean s, tomatoe s and
leafy vegetables on 20 of the 215
acres th a t ar e par i of the SEP
ground s .
Mo st o f the build ing s on the
gro unds. whic h incl ude 16 do rmi tor ies (eight boy s ' and eight gi rls' ),
16 fac ulty duplexes and three cab ins ,
were pai nted just befo re the SEP
opened .
The first sess ion will end Jul y 15 .
After a one -day break the seco nd session w ill sta rt and run until Aug . 14 .
Dr . Lochner sa id 750 campers will
attend the two sessio ns .

Obituaries
SH RE VE PORT . La . - C lara
Bickham, 76 , died April 17 after a
lon g illness.
Survivors includ e a sister, Mrs .
J . V. Ulme r of Beaumont, Miss.
Mrs . Bickham was a membe r of
the Wo rldwide Churc h of God here ,

WEST COAST BIBLE LECTURES Above left: Bill Quillen. pastor of the Glendale , Cali f., ch urch, answ ers questions at
the end of the open Bible lecture in Los
Ange les . Calif . He hed shown the fiim
Herbert W. Armstrong: Amba ssador for
World Peace earlier inthe lecture . Ministers
say the film is a main topic of discus sion
after each showing. Above right: People of
all ages attend the open lectures ; many
lake notes or bring their Bibles. Right: Mr.

MA UNG ATA UTIR I. New Zealand - Dori s Cott rell , 57, died May
29 of cancer.
Surviv ing are he r husband ; seve n
ch ildren . two of who m are Church
member s; and seven grandchild ren .
SO NOR A , Tex . - Mr s . Fr ed
Watson died March 25 of a cerebral
hemo rrhage .
Mr s. W atson is survived by her
husband ; two daught ers , Mrs. James
Fanette of Beau mont, Tex . , and Mr s.
J ame s McCull ou gh of Co ppe ras
Cove , Te x. ; and two grandchildren .

Quillen answersquestionsof a couple after
a Tujunga , Calif. , Bible lect ure. Some minis ters have found t hat questions after anapen
, lecture deal wijh the basics of Christianity _
more than SUbjec ts such as prophecy.
{photos by Dave Conn ]

Mr. Armstrong promotes AICF in Japan
(Co nti n ued from pa9l' 11

and who will serve as a membe r of
the AICF board of d irect o rs , told Mr.
Arm stro ng that . as a result of the
t rave ls o f Japane se congressme n
with him . the Japanese made con (acts tha t could lead to an agreement
by which Japan would sell fres h wate r to Arab natio ns and send it back to

the Middle East on the same tanker s
tha t brin g Arab oil to Japan .
" The reaso n that I shared thi s
story is bec ause yo u took us to the
Arab nations , " Mr. Sate said . " We
got thi s idea and this is one of the
positive result s of your man y, man y
act ivities . For this reason I join with
the rest of my co lleag ues in congratu-

lating you for the foundi ng o f the
Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation , and we promise that all
our effort will go with your wonde rful work ."
Dr. Ke ntaro Hayas hi, presi de nt of
the Universit y of Tokyo , to ld Mr .
Armstrong at the meeting:
" I wo uld like to pledge my full

_ r=-;:-- -- '

cooperation to thi s new foundation ,
and I should like to ex pres s my con gratulations for this won derf ul ca use .
I am very happy to serve on your
cou nci l for your fo undation , and , as
we heard that you have' an exce llen t
prog ram or proje cts in mind, I hope
that yo ur foundat ion will carry on
those wonde rfu l p rojects whic h you
are bringin g Japan into intern ational
coo pe ration and bring up the spiritual
and cult ural aspect s of our peo ple . "
Co m menting on the d inne r meetin g
in an article prepared for The Bulleti n
of June 17, Mr . Rade r said :
"Weare ve ry conf ident that the
fou ndation will receive the full support of the Japanese gove rnme nt, includ ing the Minist ry o f Education ,
the Ministry of Social Welfare and
the prime ministe r's office ."
Ot her board members include Dr.
O hama 's wife; Mr . Arm strong 's
" Ja panese so ns" (membe rs of the
Diet) and other Japanese leade rs .

SAN TA BA RBA RA . Catif. Jo slyn Carmody, 21. died May 10 of
le ukemia.
Mis s Carmody is surviv ed by her
parent s, two brothe rs and a siste r.
She had been a mem be r of the
Church for eight mon ths .
PASADENA - Mrs . Lydi a Todd
Cro y died May 26 after a long illness.
She had bee n a mem ber he re and in
Glendale, Calif. , for many years .
HAR T VILL E. Mo . - Mrs . Edna
Frances Adkin s, 75 , died Ap ril 29
afte r a sho rt illne ss . She was a longt ime me m ber o f the Wo rld wide
Ch urc h of Go d and attend ed the
Springfield , Mo .. chu rch .
Mrs . Adkin s is survive d by her
husband Terry . fo ur da ughte rs and
one son . A da ughte r, Janice Adkins ,
is a membe r of the Church .
ST . LOU IS. Mo . - Ge offrey
" Jeff ' Petcu . 18, died Ma y 7 of respira tory arrest , a co mplicatio n of
musc ula r dy stro p hy.
Je ff was bap tized Feb . 9 .
He is survived by his parents, Vir·
gil and Audrey Petcu ; four brothe rs;
and one sister.
.

Via Bangk ok and Hong Kong
Mr. Arm st ron g and Mr. Rader
came to Japan by way of Bangkok
a nd Hon g Kong after M r .
Arms tro ng 's campaig n in Nairo bi
Jun e 6 , 7 and 8 (The Worldwi de
News , Ju ne 9). Mr. Ann stro ng ' s
cam paig n there had been prefac ed by
two mee tings with Preside nt Kenyalta. speeches before civi c groups
and a televisio n interv iew.
Mr. Armstrongs meetings w ith

ROSE GARDEN - Herbert W . Armstrong talks with Kenyan Preside nt Mzee Jomo Kenyatta May 29. Mr.
Kenyatta presented Me. Armstrong with a rose from his garden for Mr. Armstrong's lapel. Stanley Rader , who
accompanies Mr. Armstrong on his world trips, looks on. The meeting , one of two Mr. Armstrong had with the
Kenyan head of state, helped lay the groundwork for Mr. Armstrong 's personal appearan ce in Nairobi June 6, 7
and 8.

RAYMO ND. Alta . - Judi th Bohus, 88, died here May 24 . Mr s. Bobus and her late husband were two o f
the fi rst Cana dia n mem be rs of God 's
C hurch .
Mrs. Bohus is survived by fo ur
so ns, Paul , Ge orge , An drew and
John ; thre e grandc hildren; and o ne
great-grandda ughter.
V ULCA N. Alta . - W illiam J .
" Uncle Billie" Mcintyre died Fe b.

Mr. Kenyana had led 10 tentative

20.

plans fo r coope ratio n bet ween the
AlC F and the Kenyan gove rnme nt to
establi sh a secondary sc hool in Ga tund u. birth place and pre sent ho me
of Mr . Ken yatta . Me. Rader said .

Mr. Mcint yre atte nded the Calgary . Alta., church with his wife ,
"Au nt Bean ie," from 1967 to 1974 ,
the n atte nded the Lethbridge churc h
until his death .
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A Personal Letter

Z:'J.4~
tContinued from P8II 1)

outsiders' feelings were hu rt beca use
of the almost "secret" nature of our
meetings .
Peop le in local communities were
given to understand the "public is
not invited ."
Read again the 14th chapter of
Zechariah ! God say s tha t in the

beginning of the Millennium He will
send plag ues upon nations or representativ e s of nation s who refuse 10
come to the Feast of Tabe rnacle s at
world headquarters in Jerusal em !
Think of it.
When Jesu s Christ Himself is on
th is earth . not onl y will the "general
publi c" be invited , but the y are ALL
comma nded to be present , or to have
the ir top representati ves there !
Of course at that time the knowl edge o f the Eternal will fill the earth
as the " waters cover the sea, " and
the whole world will be under God's
government. But the vast majori ty of
riving hum ankind will be uncon verted , e specially at the beginn ing of
the Millenn ium .
This yea r, in keep ing with o ur policy of makin g it clear to intere sted
ones (by no mean s a garish adve rtisement to the general public l) that
o ur se rvices and Bible stud ies are
ope n to them if the y choose to co me,
I want to insure all you breth ren realize tha t it wo uld be most unwise to
turn ;lway an unconve rted ma te , relative or friend if there is sincere and
genuine interes t in wond erin g just
what our Church Festival is all about .

Church at Its Best
I know many of you feel the same
way I do , tha t the Feast of Tabern acles is a time when the Church of God
is at its very best in man y ways : when
we are gathered together in enthusias tic zea l and rededi cating ourse lves to the Great Commission and
the grea t goal God has placed before
us, whe n we are truly striving to live
together in harmony and peace and to
set the right kind of ex am ple and be a
light be fore the world as we act oul a
foretaste of the Kingdom of God .
As such, it is probab ly the very
best opportunity for any intere sted
nonmembers to attend !
Personall y , I feel the sermons are
more in spi rin g , the whol e atm osphe re ch arged with more enthu siasm , and peop le usually on their
very be st behavio r (of co urse, there
are exce ptio ns) during the Feast of
Ta be rnacles . While by no mean s do I
wis h to turn the Festival s into a
" cam paign , " I most sincerely do on
the othe r hand want to re move what
had become a stigma in past years
and had gained the wrong kind of
publici ty and even notoriety - that
being the practice of at least so me to
insis t th at nonbaptized friend s o r
relat ives co uld not attend our services at the Fea st of Tabernacles.
Of co urse , I am speak ing largel y
of visito rs who live nea r enough to
make travel to one or two services
feasible - not necessarily someo ne
who may want to come and spend the
entire fe ast with you. If such is the
case , ho wever, you wo uld hav e to
realize that it should be done with
prior arrangements being made for
housing through the Festival Office ,
just as in your ow n case, to avo id any
last-minute hous ing difficu ltie s.

Flnt Sabbath at Orr
I will be speaking on the first Sabbath of SlIlTUIl<r camp [June 21 Jto all
students and those o n the facof
ulty at Orr . Minn . This is the openi ng
week of the first sessio n of the Summer Educational Program on Pe lican
Lake in northern Minnesota. My two

me

of one activity after another, wi th
vario us gro ups of campers marchi ng
to and fro for the ir waterskiing,
water-polo , canoei ng or archery
classes , usuall y marchi ng along with
a song in cad ence or happily laughing
and tal king .
This year Dr. A oyd Loc hner, who
directs the program , tells me the y are
placing much more emp has is on the
canoeing program . In my first visit to
Orr I noticed the lake sprinkled with
canoes, wilh young sters lea rning 10
padd le the canoes, tW11 them around ,
tip them over, jump in the lake, get
the water OUI of the canoe and then
. craw l back in as a pan o f a safely
exercise for their wilderness canoe
trips , 10 take place later in the pr0gram .
We have found in q uestionnaires
circulated amo ng campers in the past
that the most me morable eve nt for
these young peop le is that wi lderness
canoe trip, in spite of its rigors and
hardships . Last year the faculty se nt a
number of the counselors and those
involved in the canoe program to
" while-wate r" sc hool on a rive r
alo ng the northe rn sho res of Lake
Superior. And this year there is much
greater emphasis on the wilderness
canoe trips , which include several
days of camping out and portaging
from lake to lake and 'negotiating the
rivers of tbe bea utiful Q uetiquo wil derness area in O ntario , Canada.
Wa ter-Ski Show
The camp also fea ture s so me fabu lous water show s, including slalom,
ski jumpin g , c anoe races , cano e
"jousts" and water polo , as well as
swim meet s, incl uding race s of all
types of individual races and relay s.
Of course the climax of the ski
show is usuall y a clown act do ne by
Jim Thornhill and othe rs of the ski
cre w , whi ch incl udes go ing off the
ski jump IS or 20 feet in the air ,
co ming out of the skis and running
franticall y in midair before plumeting into the water. The skit , whic h
Mr. Thornhill has do ne most years,
demonstrates the usual awkwa rd po sture s of the beginning skier. It usually get s a tremendou s laugh from the
hund reds o f yo ung people assem bled .
By the way , Dr . Lochner tells me
there are still q uite a numbe r of
vacancies avail able for the second
sess io n , beginning on Jul y 17, in
case any yo ungsters still want to
come fo r the second sessi on (which
USUally has the be st weather o f the
sum mer in northern Minnesota).
Middle East Trip, New
Radio Series
My present schedule has me slated
fo r another quick trip to the Middle
East in the last two weeks of Augus t,
if Mr. Stanle y Rad er and Mr. Osamu
Gotoh are able to arrange top-level
interviews with leaders high in the
Egyp tian government (ho pefully Sadat himself) and top-echelon Israeli
leaders for telev ision programs giving a co mplete in-depth anal ysis of
the Middle Eastern situation , as well
as a full -le ngth " pe rsonal-profile"
telecast on Anwar el-Sadat himself.
In the meantime, I have started a
new serie s of radio broadcasts that
will be reminiscent of programs yo u
heard (if you were listeni ng back
then) clear back in the middle and
late 19SOs, when I first started broadcasting!
I am taking the Gospels and beginnin-gto wade throug h them, tying the
meaning of the Gospe ls into tod ay' s
world co nd itions , but going through
a verse-b y-verse analy sis of the four
Gospels . This gives me an opportunit y for a supplementary broadcast
on curren t wo rld con ditions 10 insert
in the se ries , or, wh ich is more usual ,
a chance to tie world co nditions directl y into the meaning of the Gos pe l
as I procee d .

young;r IOnsIll:bothinYoly;~ ~lt

Furm:r, il is a dcfinile benefil to

in dlc ski program again this year .
As usual, the flrsl few da ys of
cam p ha ve been a tumult uous serie s

have a partic ular series under way so
tha i I can do broa dcasts whe rever 1
happen to be - wi th a portab le tape

recorder either on the Texas cam pus
or even overseas - wi thout neces sa rily lying the broadcast into thai
particular locale . Even lack ing other
material from a wo rld -news point of
vie w , I can do anothe r program or
two on the SUbje ct of the Gospels!
I hope to make th is series of pere nnial intere st so tha t, once I complete
it , we co uld run it on other stations
that we may be on in the future .
How Things Reall y An!
Only a few weeks ago I noticed a
lette r which had been left for me to
read fro m a very emb ittere d person
who had left God's Church . The tetter charg ed lha t even though we continually make "happy sounds" about
all that is right and good in the Wo rk ,
we are not telling peo ple "tbe troth "
abo ut how bad thi ngs really are!
Brethre n, thi s type of atti tude is
not only ext remely poisono us to the
individual harboring it , but il is ludicrou s and untrue ! It is so eas y to
allow ourselves to drift into a nega tive spirit and attitude in which we
carp at prac tically everything that is
happeni ng , always looking on the
dim side of eac h event and trying
on ly to see thai whic h is wrong orevi l
rather than that which is good .
But look at the FACTS. Ju st since a
year and a half ago, when we were
seeing a tremendous d rain out of o ur
reserve s and a downward plunge of
finances , we have manage d to cut
so mewhe re in the neighborhood of
$7 million ou t o f o u r fina ncial
OUTGO! Of co urse , I have kept you
totally informed , and you' re all very
fully aware o f the sa le of our presses ,
the clo sur e of the Bricker Wood
campus, the phasing out of Imperial
Schools, the abandonment of various
other projec ts and the termination of
man y employees in man y departments , even including quite a large
numbe r in our Tel evi sion Dep artment .
However, as we 'v e also informed
you repeatedly , NONE of the se
stri ngen t budge tary cut s has hu rt the
WORK! Inste ad, the Work is going out
more powerfully than before !
Man y of the activ itie s we were
formerly involved in were good and
helpful while we co uld afford them .
However, as we are forced to tighten
our belts we must continually reexamine and ree valuate our needs,
all the while making sure we never
blunt the thru st of gettin g the Go spel
to the world .
In none of these budg et cuts did we
cancel onl y for econ om y reason s radio or televi sion stations , publication s, campaigns or any other aspect
of the Work going out to the world!

Growth Everywhere
But look where we stand toda y as a
result .
T oday the Plain Truth, e ven
though in news print tab loid format
(and perhap s at some time in the fu ture we can gradual ly IMPROVE the
quali ty . go ing back to a color cove r at
least), has soared upward to more
than 3.4 m illi on circ ulatio n, the
greatest circulation in Plain Trum
history !
We had the largest income for any
mo nt h of April in the history of
God 's Work on this earth this past
April! We are presentl y budgeted for
a zero-percent incre ase , and we are
living within a figure eve n LESS than
thai!
The churches are growing . I cou ld
give you the statistics , as I am sure
you have been given from time to
time elsewhere , of continued stable
and solid growth through our cam paigns , the efforts of our local pas tors and their assistants in visiting
and co unseling and baptizing, and
especially our ope n Bible studies and
serv ices . We expec t the larges t attendance in the histo ry of God 's
Ch urch at the Feast of Ta bernacles

Monday , June 23, 1975
those who truly th irst for more of
God's Wo rd and a stro ng spiritual
diet Again I remind you that Th~
Good News is of LARGE and growi ng
circu latio n, and the membe rsh ip represe nts only abo ut IS percent of the
subsc riptio n list of The Good News!
Our whole book let program has
been co mpletel y revised , revital ized
and updated, incl uding not only the
upda ting of such general booklets as
the one on crime , but the printing and
publishing of a grea tly im proved and
more up-to- the -moment , yet briefer,
editio n of The United States and British Co mmonwealth in P rophecy,
which I have been adve rtising exte nsively .
I have had 10 send letters to the
brethren from lime to time reminding
them of our cont inuing respons ibility
to support God's Wo rk in all aspe cts,
and yo u bre thre n have bee n MO ST responsive . I recently sent you a letter
with excerpts of the many dozens and
hundreds of letters which came po uring in telling of members ' suppo rt.
As a result , another avalanche of letters came in fro m brethre n who were
mov ed very dee ply by their brothe rs'
examples and themselves growi ng
more zealous for God' s Work as a
result .
•All Systems An Go'
As far as I can tell from every point
of view , " all systems are go" and
God 's Work is e xpe riencing a stab le,
stead y upturn in increase in EVERY
department!
We are reall y expecting our greatest period of gro wth in the next year
and a half or two , and I hope all of
you share our enthusias m ov er these
many wonderful eve nts .
Even as I write , my summer spe cial of the Portland , Ore .. cam paign

is being aire d in ci ties allover the
United States and Canada, and our
WATS line is ringi ng 24 hours a day
with thou sand s upon thousands of
new people eve ry single week requesting the Plain TrUlh and Good
News. book lets or even personal
cou nsel and bapt ism . I hope as ~any
of yo u as possible will see the ore hour te levision special; I was very
surp rised when reviewing it myself al
how st rong it really is.
With ALL tbese things occ urring, it
is exceedi ngly mystifying to me how
anyo ne can drif t into an att itude of
ne gat i vis m a nd t hi nk. on ly that
" eve rythi ng is wrong :' instead of
obey ing the plain commands of Jesus
C hrist , eve n WHEN things ARE
wrong , of " believing the best" and
expecti ng, ho ping and prayi ng for
the GOO D side of things rather than
only look ing on the bad .
If I am to loo k on the bad side of
God 's Wo rk at this present time,
brethren , I simply don't know where
to loo k!
Until next time ,
Gamer Ted Armstrong
PS: Let me remind you yet agai n to
be sure to send us your renewal for
The Worldwide News. Our office in
Big Sandy has receiv ed over 13,()(X)
renewals and they are still coming in ,
but not qu ite at the same daily rate as
at first. So let me ask those of yo u
who intend to renew, but just haven 't
quite gotten aro und to it yet. to please
do so right away . The quicker we
process the renewal s, the better il is
for yo u the reader.
We will be transferring o ve r to our
new subscription list in the very near
future . Those of you who haven't
written may well miss o ne o r more
issues .

Dig begins in Je rusalem
(ContinulMf fro m page U

cal Field W ork (two semester hour s),
Archaeology of Je ru sa lem (t hree
hours) , Historical Geography of the
Hol y Land (two hours) and Middle
Eastern History (three hours ). Students will receiv e co llege cred it from
Ambassador , Pasadena, for these
courses .
Teaching methods inclu ded in the
second half will be clas s instruction
and lect ure tours to man y pans of
Israel. Durin g one suc h tour a week
will be spent at a kibbutz . The student s will work three days in the
kibbutz' field s to pay for their room,
board and tran sportati on .
Education about the cult ure and
peo ple of modem Israel will be pro ·
vided by the lnternational Culture
Center for Youth (lCCY).
Twenty -e ight o f the men a nd
wo men arrived in Jerusalem June S.
The y were met by the Work ' s resi dent director, Christopher J . Patto n ,
and repre sentatives o f the Israeli
Ministry of Tourism, who put up a
welcome banner and took picture s
for newspapers.
'The night of their arrival the students were guests at a welcoming
dinne r at which Mr . Patto n oriented
them to the acade mic, secu rity and

kibbutz- style aspects of the program.
The next day , Friday, June 6, ~.r .
Patton too k the students on a brief
lour of Jeru salem . At the Holy Land
Hotel tbey saw a model of Jerusalem
as it wa s at the time of Herod the
Gre at .
The y were take n to the Temple
Mount dig site , where they met Professor Binyamin Mazar and his assistant, Meir Ben -Dov . Then they vis ited the dig museu m and saw the finds
of previous digs .
Hal Baird, pastor of the Corpus
Christi, Harlingen and v lctor!a,
Te x . , churc hes , who will handle
mi nisterial responsibilities for the
su mme r' s ac ti vi ties , conducted a
Bible study that night, introducing
himself to the stude nts . Sabbath service s were held the next day . Big
Sand y senior Tim O 'Connor led a
so ng serv ice without mus ical accom paniment.
Sat urday night the students went to
ICCY headquarte rs for an evening of
singing Hebrew songs .
The st udents started work at the
dig June 8.
This is the seventh consecutive
year Ambassador st ude nts have
worke d at the archaeological project.
Barry W awak of Pasade na made the
first find, a Byzantine lam p.

.",

this fall!

JERUSALEM- CMstol1ler Patton, wnn the pointer, srows tIi8 year'S

The an k les in TM GoodNews an:
more powerf ul and to the point and
doi ng a fantasti c job in educating

Scott Moss)

Jerusalem digger.l a replica of Jerusalem during the time of Herod the
Gre at at the Holy Land Hotel during thei r first day in the city . [P hoto by
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Two brothers break records
for u n ive rsity 's swim team

EXERCISE INST RUCTOR - Ron Haddad , a C hu rch memb er , develope d a mysterious ailment in 1969 that
jeo pardized his ca reer in weight training. But he is now director of operations for the Internati onal Healt h C lub
Spa in Los Angeles, Cal if.

Weight trainer overcomes ailment
By Paul Grau nke
PASADENA - Ronalde Haddad
is one of those ind ividuals who has
mana ged to tern lemo ns into lemon ade . Because of a mys teriou s a ilment, he has been unable to lift a
barb ell fo r the past 5"h years . But this
has not slo p ped him from instru cting
scores o f executives and athletes in
progre ssive we ight traini ng .
Mr. Hadda d has co nce rned him self with phys ical fitn e ss since 19 5 1.
when as a stude nt in Holl ywood High
School in Lo s Angeles he took up
weight training to improve his health
and streng th. Under the tutelag e of
Bei1 Good rich. the first Mr . Ameri ca
(1939) , M r. Haddad put on 25
pound s of mu scle and became athlenca lly acti ve .
After se rving in the Air For ce , Mr .
Haddad mana ged a Vic Tann y gym
for four yea rs.
Then , after a year of college , he
worked for a while with a propertymana gem ent finn . But his first love
was alwa ys weight training , and in
1964 he got back into the field .
ln January , 196 7 , he wem to work
at the ne w Internat ional He alt h Club
& Spa adjoi ning Los Angele s Internation al Airport and has been there
ever since .
Pain and Pro motion
In September, 1969 , while work ing out with we ight s , he e xperi e nced
sharp pains in the back of his head
and neck . He laid off weight s for a
while , hoping whatever was wrong
would correct itself. But the piercing
pain returned an y time he e xe rted
himself, wheth er to lift a barbell or a
bag of groc erie s .
He began losing wei ght and size
rapidly and experienced increasing
fatigue. He co nsu lted many medical
authorities , but they couldn' t diagnose his afflic tion .
Meanwh ile , Mr. Haddad had been
listen in g to The World Tomorrow
since January , 19 68. But he didn' t do
anything about it until one da y in
Dece mber of tha t ye ar when he was
talking with one of the cl ub mem be rs
about a " fa ntastic radio co mme ntator who really knows what he ' s talking about and mak es the Bible make
sense. "
The member was An Hoc kwald , a
deacon in the Wo rldwide Church of
God . Mr. Hock wald told Mr. Had dad that he not only knew Mr . Ann strong, but he also belonged to the
same c hurch.
One thing le d to anot her , and in
May, 1970 , Mr . Haddad was baptized . He later met his wife He ather,
they have ~ ~aug hlc r. Kanrneve.
Mr . Haddad has been anoi nte d

man y time s for his ailment. Eve n
tho ugh the pa in pers ist s, he has not
give n up hope that so meday he will
be able to train again .
His complete inab ility to engage in
any st renuo us physical act ivi ty put
his job on the line . He was told that
nobod y can instruct if he' s not in
shape, if he cen' tde mc nsrrare the
exercise s " But he ' s pro ve d o the rwise . W ith a combination of enthu siasm , det e rm ination and ex plici t
verbal in struct ion , Mr. Had dad
sho wed he could leach and e nco urage ot hers in we ight trai ning. In De ce mbe r, 197 3 . he was pro moted
from physical di recto r to director of
ope rations of his clu b .
Em phasis on Endur ance
Many peopl e be lieve we ight trai ning builds only strength o r mu scle
bu lk, not stam ina or e ndur ance . Not
so, says Mr. Haddad .
Ron Haddad has de vised an exer cis e program for bu sy exec utives
who attend the gym to get a maxi mum worko ut in a minim um of time .
" In 30 m inutes in the gym he can
exerc ise the major musc le groups but
not overwork them , " Mr. Haddad
says .• ,And every 30 da ys we c hange
to a ne w program to pre vent bore dom . The same musc les are exe rcised . but from a d iffere nt angle ;"
M r. Haddad ca lls wei ght training
" the foundat ion of all spo rts ."
"You can utilize it in an y spo rt to
bui ld strength , " he says . " It' s not
just to build big arms ."
His occ upation has brou ght him
into co ntac t with pro fession al at hletes who co me to the gy m for work o ut and instru ct ion . For instance , he
has tra ined Keith Erick son of the
Phoenix (Ari z.) Suns ba sketball team

for two years . Mr. Haddad recen tly
asked Mr. Erick son to talk to the
Amb assado r College Ro yals basket ball team . He did so Ma y 14 .

Music and Muscles
Mr. Haddad has me t outstandi ng
pe rso na lit ies in bod y buildin g
throu gh his inte rest in we ight trainin g
and thro ug h hi s hobb y: co llect ing
mov ie so und tracks . Drawin g from
his large collec tion of tape record ings, he has provided background
mu si c fo r m an y ph ysi cal- culture
eve nts .
A yea r ago Arnold Schwarze negge r, Mr. Uni verse, asked Mr . Haddad t-:, tape some mu sic for the Mr.
Western Ameri ca con test - on a
Saturday e vening .
Mr. Haddad sa id he would be
happ y to oblige, but could the contest
be moved fro m 7 to 8 p .m . because of
the Sabbath?
Mr. Sc hwarzenegge r ob liged and
then asked about the Churc h.
As it turned out, he listens to Garner Ted Arm strong a nd reads the
Plain Truth magazine . Later , thank s
to Mr. Haddad ' s persuasion , Mr.
Sc hwarzene gge r asked if he could
vis it the Ambassado r cam pus and
meet Mr . Arms trong.
Mr. Schwarzenegger and Franco
Columbu (Mr . Un iverse , S hor t
Cla ss) spoke to the student body at an
asse mbly at Ambassador Feb . II
(The Worldwide News , Feb . 17).
In M arch Mr. Haddad himselflectured to the Ambassador Weight Lift ing Clu b on weig ht traini ng at the
req uest of a lo ngtim e frie nd , Harry
Sneider, coac h of phy sical education
at Amb assador .
Mr. Haddad ' s goal is e ventuall y to
o pe n his own health club .

DUL UTH , Minn . - T he Bastie
broth ers , We s and Gary , ages 22 and
24 . swa m in five record-b reak ing
events fo r the University of Minnesota , Du luth (UM D), thi s pas t year
(The Worldwide News , Jul y 22 ,
1974).
The Basu e men added pun c h to the
univer sity ' s lineup and hel ped break
two varsity and poo l records durin g
the re gular seaso n.
Both We s and Gary swam on a n
800 freesty le rela y that brok e a ll rec ords , w hile Gary lowered his ow n
100 butterfly ma rk by leading off a
free styl e rel ay wit h that stroke .
Th e small UM D team ended its
reg ular sea so n w ith a 6-6 reco rd , losing on ly to na tionall y ran ked team s
but winni ng mo re than 60 perce nt of
all event s .
Afte r the se aso n, We s a nd Gary
parti c ipated in a three-day co nfer en ce me et . which inv olved seve n
Min nesota co lle ges .

Qu ickest Times
Wes placed high in the 50 - a nd
200- yard freestyl e eve nts w ith so me
of the quickest time s in sc hoo l history .
The n We s and Gary teamed up to
again smas h the 800 free-re lay rec ord . We s led off the relay . while
Ga ry brou ght up the rear to e rase the
old mark , set o nly a week earlier.
The nex t day both Bast ies again
swam on the ir fam ilia r 400 free-re lay
spots to sm ash that va rsity record
goi ng aw ay .
Aft e r the three-day meet was o ver,
on a Saturday eve n ing , We s and
Ga ry showered a nd prepared to leave
for home . The ir team had placed
fourth ove ra ll and had broken II var s ity re co rd s .
As both men were j ust about to
lea ve the bui ldin g, the y hea rd c hee ring in the poo l. After a qui ck c hec k,
it turned out to be members of the
home team swi mmi ng offic ia l time
tria ls to qu alify for the national s .
Gary asked if he cou ld swim a trial
in the l OO-ya rd butterfl y. The requ est
was appro ved by the offic ial.
Arou nd the sta rti ng are a stood
about 200 swi m me rs, tim er s and
coa c hes , who all knew the Basties
kept the Sabbath a nd respec ted them
for it. The swimmers from all seven
colle ges had hoped Gary wo uld qual ify for nation als on Frida y night in
the final s . but they knew he would n't
sw im them after sundown.
W hen the gu n so unded, e very on e
was c hee ring beca use he knew Gary
wa s swim m ing alone and aga inst the
clock o nly . The c hee ring he lped,
and , as G ary expla ined la te r, " I
swa m the fir st two len g th s ve ry
smoo thly a nd made my seco nd tum
to fini sh the last two leng ths . Th e re
we re peop le on the ends o f the pool
knee ling to c heer as clo se to me as
possib le ."
Wh en Ga ry finishe d. the sto pwat che s and electro nic timers indi-

cated he had swum in 55 .774 seco nd s
(a ne w va rs ity record ) . He had
needed only a 55 .89 to qu alify fo r the
nationa ls .

In the Nationals
T wo week s later he swam in the
natio nal s and placed 21st in the Natio nal Assoc iation of Inte rcolle giate
At hletes (NA IA ). Five hundred colle ges are in the NA JA; a majority
have sw im mers who try to reac h the
cu toff times . So , altho ugh Gary ' s
time was n 't fast eno ug h to place in
the top 12. he did break his ne wly set .
record and had the honor of being
the re . He was also give n the adde d
honor of pa rticipating in a coac hes '
ceremony and bein g introduced as
the ass istant coac h of the UMD tea m .
After se rving as coc apta in for the
past two years, Gary will ste p down .
Bu t Wes was rece nt ly voted in as a
new cocaptain fo r next yea r.
Gary also was na med most valuab le swim me r.
Both We s and Gary are at the
Ch urc h's Summer Ed uca tio nal Program this summe r at Orr . Min n ., to
head up the swimming program .
Th e re they have beg un a wh ite-wate r
inner-tubing program .
After cam p Gary plan s to go into
coac hing , whi le We s will pre pare fo r
his finale as new captain .

,
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ROY KEN NA

Member host
of TV show
TUCSON, Ar iz. - Roy Kenna, a
memb er here , is host of a new weekl y
te le visio n sho w, The Natural Ufe, on
T ucson 's KZ AZ-T V .
Mr. Ke nna , a forme r coll ege inst ructor in eco logy and " he rbo logy ," has a l a -wee k co ntract fo r the
prog ram through J uly l. He then
hopes to renew the cont rac t and inc rease the show ' s ma rket.
Th e sho w fe atures ide as about
ecolog y, herbs, nature , family living . o rganic gardeni ng. nat ural vitamin s and nat ural food s .
Mr. Kenn a foc uses on , and features guests from , the U.S . Southwest.

Youths receive honors
SAXTON . Pa . - Bruce and Kar e n Bake r, broth er and siste r, both
wo n awards recent ly .
Bru ce , 17 , a sen io r at T ussey
Moun tai n High Schoo l, wa s named
the most valuab le pla ye r in track at
his schoo l. for whic h he rece ived a
trophy .
Outstandi ng in trac k. Bruce broke
the county reco rd for the 880 , running in 2 mi nute s 7 .seconds . His
relay team ran the half-mile relay in
I :39 and set a schoo l reco rd of 8:26
for the two -mile relay .
B ruce is an Eagle sco ut and pla yed
the baritone in a school band . He has
bee n acce pted at Ambassador Co llege, Big Sandy .
Kare n , .16. a j unior a t Tu sse y

Mountain High , placed seco nd in the
district for her es say , " T he Makers
of American Democracy ."
T he es say con test was o pen to all
j uniors enroll ed in pri vate , pub lic or
parochial schools in the area .
Th e essays were jud ged on the
bas is of Eng lis h structu re , originality . accu racy , ex tent of infonnatio n and ev idence of rese arch.
Karen is a member of the seniorhigh c horus and a band majorette .
She hope s to attend colle ge upon
graduation .
Bruce and Kare n are the son and
daughter of Mr . and M r ~ , Robe n Baker. Th e y a tte nd the Wo rldw ide
Chu rch o f God at John stown . Pa .

BRUCE AND KAREN BAKER
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for helping s of fresh buko (yo ung
coc onut) sold by vend or s just o utside
the reso rt.
Heading for home , the staf fers saw
Laguna de Bay fro m Mt. Mak iling,
an impressive sight. U ta Campbell .

Fa rm Club
LAWTON , Okl a. The
Spoke sman Club he re spo nso red a
picnic at the W .L. Baile y farm for the
church here May 11. .
Th e picnic began at 10 a.m. with a
club meeting. The proceedi ngs were
spiced by an unusu al podium: a hu ge
tree stump , sawn and des ig ned by
Mr. Bailey and seve ral other club
membe rs .
Around 2 p .m . was lunch , which
included two barbecu ed lambs that
had been hand -turned the previous
night by six men .
The picni c also saw the hono ring
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Billing sley ,
who are be ing trans fe rred to Fresno .
Calif. The y were gi ve n a se t of
crystal ste mware, and their da ughter
Jeann e w as give n a clock . Lyn
Walke r.
BARBADIAN PICNIC - Member s of an acrobatic te am in the
Bridgetown, Barbados, church practice at a picnic there May 4. Their
instructor is Willis Forde.!ookingon. [ Photo by Henderson R. Griffin )

SPO KESMAN CL UB· SPONSORED PICNI C - A Lawton Spokesman
Club member stands behind a tree-st ump podi um at a cl ub-sponsored
picn ic for the Lawton ch urch . (See " Farm Club," this page .)

Local church news wrap-up
Advancing Scouts

TOLEDO, Ohio - The Boy Scout
and Girl Scout troops of this church
area parti cip ated in recog ni tio nand -adva ncem ent ceremoni es May
28.
The parent s of the scouts had been
inv ited to attend the jo int award
ce remo nies .
Badges and pins were pre sented .
followed by refreshm ents and sq uare
danci ng . Jean Cox .

Ominous Skies
T ULSA, Okla. - The day of a
church picnic, May II , skies were
ominous and threaten ing .
But, though a large percentage of
the brethren arr ived one or two hou rs
later than planned , the day turned out
bea utiful a nd sunny.
Men. wo men and child ren enj oyed
volleyball , ho rses ho es , so ftb all ,
Frisbees , ca rds, hiking and eating .
Sheila Talley.

Swing Into Spring
SYRACUSE, N .Y . -Swing lr uo
Spring was the theme of a formal
dance he re May 25.
Decoration s, which had been do nated by Al and Cathy Sleradzke,
con sisted of a lilac -studded whi te
picket fence and trellis . a flowerentwined swing and dec orated tables.
Horsd' oe uvres had been prepared
by Frank and Francine Race and were
se rved by the teens .
The New Sounds , a dance and listening band, gathered men from Buffalo , Syracuse and Rochest er , N. Y.,
to play music for the evening .
Melanie Samp les and Ruth Barthel
en tertained the cro wd with a few
so ngs .
The evenin g was organized and
coo rdinated by Ed Fry . C. Horchak ,

Fun Bowl
VA NCOUVER , B .C . - The
chu rches here recently co mpleted
the ir fi rst five -pin-bowl ing -lea gue
season .
The league: was comprised of six
teams, with mixed competition rang ing in age from II to 68 . Trophies
and othe r prizes were awarded for all
categories.
The men ' s high averag e went to
Dan Holiove, with a 198, wh ile the
ladies ' went to Joyce Gorby , with a
191.
The men ' s high -three award was
presented to ~ m Thifa ult, with a
762 score; the ladie s' went to Susan
Charlesworth. with a 601.

High game of the year was 307 ,
bo wled by Mr . Th ifault.
Team-trophy honor s went to the
Alle y Cats and Sizz lers .
'All award s we re p resented by
Richard Pinelli , superintende nt of
the Briti sh Co lumbi a Distri ct of the
Ca nad ian Work , at an afte rnoo n
" Fu n Bowl" here May 25. Dan
Hollove,
AmlshvUle U.S .A .

FORT WA YN E , I nd . - The
Women 's Club here visited an Amish
fa rm and Be rne Furnit ure Co . May
19.
Twent y-two wo men and two ba bies t umed out for the second annu al
trip at the close of the cl ub yea r.
Tourin g Berne Furniture Co . , the
cl ub saw step by ste p how sofas and
cha irs are put toget he r, fro m the
framework to the up holstery .
Ami shville U.S .A. is an Amish
fann that includ es a home ope n to the
publi c . Many of the wom en went for
a ride on an Ami sh bugg y .
The club had a smorgasbo rd at
Amishvi lle. Jenny Mar/in ,

No Apparent Injuries
PAL MER . Alaska - The recreation hall in the old railroad depot
here came alive with the music of
" Rock Around theClock " and' 'The
Great Pretender" recently . Fond
mem ories were sti rred as the An cborage church drove 60 mile s north
to enjoy the re-c reation of a
1950s-type dance May 25 .
Emce e for the evenin g was Barry
"Bairsey" Ryan . He and his wife
taught the group the stroll and the
bunny hop .
Mr . and Mr s. AI Tun seth won a
bott le of Epsom sa lts to soak the ir
feet because of their jitterbugging
ability .
Mrs. Tunseth and Mr s. Dick Eck man spilt a package of non medicated
co ugh drop s for their effort s at lead ing the group in old high -sc hool
cheers .
Pat Rock el and Joan Tovsen won a
prize for twisting without any apparent spinal inju ries.
The Anchorage '50s m usic group ,
the Pink Cadillac s, played "Purple
People Eater" and " How Much Is
That Doggie in the Window?"
The evening ended with co uples
dancing 10 .. M oment s to Re member. " Mike Pickell .
System of Solfege
PEORIA, III. - To the tune of
fife, drums and othe r instruments,
the church choir here has undert aken

a project to salute the U.S . bicent en nia l year.
The c ho ir will pe rfo rm lon g for gotten hymn s and anthem s written
du ring the colo nia l pe riod of the
United St ates. The music will be performed as close to the orig ina l sty le
as possible .
Newly disco vered pieces have already been prese nted by the choir.
And the group is worki ng on sections
from the New England Psalm Singe r
(o rigi nally eng raved by Paul Revere)
and a "Hallel ujah ' by Joseph A agg .
Also pla nned is a co stu med production of a Victor Herbert operetta
for December.
T he cho ir has 24 members. Pa ll of
eac h rehearsal is given to group voc al
inst ructio n and lesson s in solfege , a
sys tem of sig ht singing and ear tra ining . The cho ir is dire cted by Phillip
Elligsen . v ictor Kelson .

True Grist
LATROBE , Pa. - The Johnstown , Pa. , Spokes man Club held a
graduation banquet May 25 at the
Mountain View Inn here .
Speak ers for the even ing portra yed
early farming methods, beginning
wit h Richard Lechene shoe ing a
horse .
Stanton Reck told of the advantages of using horse s in fanning .
Lynn Shoaf, displaying a working
miniat ure steam engi ne , described
threshin g , and Ed Dunn drew a picture of grinding at the gristmill and
making horne-baked bread .
Leading them through the evening
with his com was toastmaster C layton Din ger .
The graduates were Waher Reed ,
president : Mr . Fleck , secretary : Mr .
Dinger. vice presid ent ; and Mr .
Dunn . Maxine Lechene ,

for her pumpkin c ake with creamcheese frosting and third place to
Mr s. Brigita Bond fo r her stra wbe rry
cheesecake.
Mi chelle Robidou x th en o utguessed an ent ire cre w of bean -inthe -jar guessers . Jud y vudragovicn .

Manila Duling
MA NILA , Phili pp ine s - The office staffers from he re and their fam ilies met at the entrance to the U nive rsity of the Philippines Co llege of
Agriculture in Los Banos March 3 1
for an o uting .
T he college is at the foo t of Mt.
Makilin g and is slightly e levate d ,
o verl oo king Lag una de Bay , the
largest lake in this co untry . The site
has trop ical trees, bird s and other
anim als and coo l mount ain breezes .
The first thi ng the staf f visited was
the International Rice Rese arch Insti tute (IRRl), which is suppo rted by
the Rockefeller and Ford found ation s
and other agencies and gov ern ments .
Fred Rigonan, a Church member
who wo rks with the co llege, acted as
their guide and ushered them to the
IRR I aud itorium . Here they were
shown slides of recent developments
in rice fanning .
The staffers then proceed ed to a
botan ical gard en. where the y saw a
variet y of tropical tree s and exotic
plants . The gard en provided an ide al
picnic place beneath towering trees
with their thick leaves prov idi ng
shade from the sun .
Afte r lunch the group went to a
swimming pool.
Then some of the brethren lingered

Ready for Del Mar
SAN DIEGO , Calif . - With three
fai rs and o ne high-sc hool "career
day " under their belts , membe rs here
and from Escondido look forw ard to
the culm ina tio n of the seaso n, the
Del Mar Fai r, sched uled forJune 23
to JUly 6.
Jame s Friddle , pastor of the two
churche s, announced tha t nea rly 500
new subsc ribers will take the Plain
Truth as a result of the four-day Expo
' 75 here , which ended June 8. And
nea rly 400 new re aders will result
from the El Cajo n Fai r, he said .
An added attrac tion at the church 's
Expo booth was free personal por·
trait s by Escondido memb er Dan
Agu irre . He co mple ted 35 sketches
the first night ; each sketch took him
se ven to 10 minutes .
Co nside rable intere st in Church literature at the EI Cajo n Fair , May '21
to 26, was ind uced by a drawing for a
clo ck radio . A new Hoover elec tric
skille t had been do nated by a Church
memb er for a giveaway at Expo , held
in the spacio us Sport s Arena he re.
Mr. Friddle sa id he is pleased wi th
the cooperation of the members in
these project s .
After the fai rs a serie s of seven
lecture s and Bible studies is plann ed ,
to which some 14,000 pe rsons will
be invited . Susan Karoska .

Dr . Hoeh Visits
TOLEDO , Ohio - Evangelist
Herman Hoeh of Pasadena spoke at
co mbined Sa bbath and Penteco st
se rvice s May 17 and 18 for the Toledo and Findla y, Ohio, churches.
On the Sabbath he preached on
div orce and remarriage , and on Pentecost he spoke abo ut the mean ing of
that Holy Day.
A ls o on Pentec o st . Mi ch ae l
Hechel, To ledo pastor, and Dr . Hoeh
o rd a ined Findlay pa st o r De nni s
(See WR A P·UP. page 13)

Evening or Bunco
PROVIDENCE, R .1. - The
churc h here held a potluck game
night at a school cafeteria.
Dice were rolled in the feature
game of the evening, bunco , a game
in which two team s of two people
each sit at a table and try for 50 points
by roll ing the dice . Those in the first
team to gain 50 point s race to the
front and ring a cowbell to proclaim
their victory .
Prize s were awarded to the first
two team s. Richard and He len Mad dalina and Dodie C lark and Dian na
Hall .
Afterw ards was a bak ing contest.
The winner was Mrs . Donna Week s
for her cranbe rry orange to rte . Second prize went to Mrs. Jean Volatile
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EVANGELIST VISITS - He nnan Hoeh , center, talks wijh members
during his Pentecost vis it to the Toledo church. (See " Dr. Hoe h VISits,'·
this page.)

Wrap-up
(Conti nued from page 12)

Diehl a preac hing e lde r.
Richard H. Cox was ordai ned a
local elder in the church here . Jean
Cox .

Swedish Pentecost
STOCK HO LM, Sweden - For
the first time , Holy Day serv ices
were kep t in this city. on Pentecos t,
May 18. when a smal l group met at
the Palac e Hote L

But members from Norway. Finland and Swed en first met on the
week ly Sa bbath, the day before Pentecost , for a specia l ~ rv ice con duc t-

were played . The n the lunches were
se t out for the meal and fellowship.
A sudde n cold fron t sent everyone
sc urry ing home . T.} . Stewar t .

End of Another Year
"PO RT L A N D , Ore .
Th e
Spo kesman clubs hen: jo ined forces
Ma y 20 for a grad uatio n banquet to
her ald the end of another year of
growth and recogni ze those who had

completed the program . There to
enjoy the fest ivities along with the

men and the ir club direc tor s were
wive s and earl ier graduates .
After a steak dinne r. toas tmast er
G il G urtry bega n the even ing 's program by intro d ucing a sma ll ensemble of sing ers tha i sang two se lec-

by several feet, at its first mee ting
April 27 at the home of Mr . and Mrs .
Drexe l Sh ive r.
The mee ting . attended by 14 boys ,
was co nducted by Mr. Shive r (with
the as sistance of th ree othe r da ds),
who spoke o n the club ' s purpo se .
motto, standard and promise .
After climbing rope s and tying
kno ts , the boys hiked in the wood s,
then ret urned to the Shiver home fo r
refreshm ent s.
More mee tings are scheduled for
the second and fourth Sunda y afte rnoons of each month .
Overnight cam p-outs are planned
for this summer. Sharon Shiver .
Ecology C lub
MOB ILE . Ala . - A memorable
lad ie s ' night was he ld by th e
Sp ok e sma n C lub he re at Gulf
Shore s. Ala ., May 27 .
About 60 peop le gathered for a
fis h fry complete with dr inks and
food .
With the meal finished and a bonfire bu ilt, eve ryone sett led back for a
modi fied cl ub program with topics
and speeches centered around outdoo r li vin g and ecology . Do n
Thomas .
Wildlife Night

SWEDISH PENTECOST - Pentecost services were held th is year in
Stockholm , Sweden , for the first time. Members came from Norway and
Finland as well as Sweden to the Holy Day serv ices. (See " Swedish
Pentecost," Ihis page .) [Photo by Sve n R. Loef ]

PORTLAND GRADUATES - Men who graduat ed from the Spokesman
Club in.portland, Ore., May 20 included , from left , Roy Reinha rt, Robert
Nichols, Gary Giffo rd, Clarl< Myers , Dave Wak in, Louis Simps on and
Bruce Koest er. (See " End of Another Year ," this page .) [ Photo by Don
RouietJ
ed by minister St uart Powell .
Mr . Pow ell . from England, d irector of the Scandinavian Wo rk, man aged 10 get all 16 perso ns in attendanc e 10 sing a song from a lone
hy mnal by writi ng the word s o n a
blackboard.
Then came the latest ne ws of the
Work from the United Stales. England and the rest of the world . For
Swed es. who do n 't of ten have the
oppo rt unity to hear direct news, th is
was extremely insp iring . It was eve n
more so , co nsidering that the Plain
Truth , Goo d News and Worldw ide
News reach this country much later .
fou r to 10 weeks later , than they do
most places .
The 16 ale lunch du ring a sho rt
break .
After servi ces the y saw a film
abo ut Herbert W . Annstrong .
Ju st afte r e o'clock Mr. Pow ell and
his wi fe left to fly to Denmark . where
most o f the Scand inavian brethren
were wait ing for him to co nduc t
Pentecost se rvices the re.
'The next day , on the Hol y Day
itself. me mbe rs here met and listened
to Ca rl Fred rik Aas give a sermo net te, after wh ich the y heard a tape of
a talk by Richard Plache . Then they
saw a film, Anima l Oddities , and a
film about the Am bassa do r Audito rium in Pasadena . Sven R. Loe].
Sudden Cold Front
PUEB LO . Colo . - On a coo l and
wind y da y . May I I. sen io r citize ns
here held a picnic in a park.
Games of horses hoes and che ckers
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tion s.
Th ree men - Robert Nichols ,
Bruce Koe ster and Dave Waki n gave gradu ation add resses .
A ladies' trio sang " On a Wo nde rful Day Like Tod ay ."
Club dire cto rs Dan Fricke . Jim
Haeffele and Richard Duncan took
turns presen ting graduation ce rtifi ca te s to grad uates Gary G iffo rd ,
Cla rk Myer s . Me. Koe ster . Mr.
Nichols . Roy Rein ha rt. Louis Simpso n and Mr . Wakin .
The rest of the evenin g was spent
in co nversa tion and dan cing . Don
Roulet ,

W ISCONS IN DELL~ , Wi s. The May 12 meet ing of the Spoke sman Club here was design ated Wild life Nig ht. Snow shoes, trap s. rifles,
antlers , a cha in saw on a bloc k of
wood and stuffed animal s decorated
the Fe stiva l Administration Building
fOT the meetin g .
Th e meetin g was o pen to anyo ne
in the local churc h , includi ng children . Seve nteen members. 14 adult
guests and 10chil dren were present.
David Kn ight. exe cuti ve vice president of the Wi sconsin Wi ldlife Fed era tio n and editor of the magazine
Wisconser vation , was guest speake r.
Me. Knight handl ed the first portion of t he meeting by spe aking on
the history and go als of the National
and the Wi scon sin wildlife federa tions .
T he five speeches that followed
de a lt wi th w ild l ife . Later . Me.
Knig ht commented on the content of
each speech.
For the lecture , Geor ge Kackos ,
pastor and dub dire ctor , spo ke on
wildlife and the Bible . John Torgerson .
Moldy Oldies
ED INB URG , Ind . Leiter
sweaters. T- shirt s. bag gy pant s,l ong
sk irts, bright-red li pstick , white
bu cks , sl icke d-bac k ha ir, bubble
gum , match sticks in the co me rs o f
mo uths and the sounds of the king of
rock, Elv is Pre sle y, were the sights
and so unds on the nigh t of April 26 in
the cafete ria of the Ed inburg Middl e
School , w he re the Co lumb us . O hio ,
tee n gro up spo nsore d a " Fabulo us
'50s" dance .
Ab out 60 teen s from C olum-

bus ; Indian apoli s. lnd .: and Lou isville , Ky .; tume d out for an even ing
of nostalgia that began at 8 p .m . and
includ ed thre e hours of the fad s ,
dance s , mus ic and dr e s s o f th e

1950s "
Music wa s suppli ed by moldyold ie records. Taki ng care of the
stacks of wa x and acting as disc jock ey to g ive more platters and less chatter was Dan Turner, 17.
Red , white and blue strea mers and
baUoon s helped se t the stage for an
inte rmi ssion of bubble-blo wing and
hula- hooping contests. Ken Trey big .
Sing les Weekend
DE S MOI NE S , Io wa On
Mem oria l Day weeke nd , May 24 to
26 . more than 150 single peop le from
19 c hu rc hes ca me here for the
weeken d .
Single s cam e as far as 300 miles.
C hu rc h areas re pr e sent ed we re
C hicago , 111.; 51. Lo u is , Mo . ;
Omaha , Ne b .: Minneapoli s, Min n.;
M ilw a uk ee . W is .; Peori a . III. ;
Michi gan City . lnd .; Davenport and
Iowa Cit y , Iow a; G rand Island.
Ne b. ; Sioux Falls , S.D. ; Wate rloo,
Io wa; Roc hester. Minn .; St. Jose ph,
Mo .; and Des Moine s .
Satur day evening opene d with a
goulash d inn er . Then Geo rge
Boo th. loc al square -da nce calle r, instructed sq uare da nc ing. A few People ent e red a hul a-hoop co ntes t.
Ge rine Te no ld of Iow a Ci ty wa s
first- place winner .
Du r in g the nigh t eig ht ha rd working guys and gals sla ughte red
and prepared four goats fo r the Sun d ay meal. Bef ore the goa ts were
sa mpled , everyone joi ned in playing
so ftball, football. vo lleyba ll and
Fris bee s and too k boat rides sponsored by Dave Witcraft of Dav en port. A cloudbur st se nt everybody
inside fo rthe meal an d a sing-alo ng.
The wee kend ended with a ban quet and da nce Su nday night. Music
for the se mifo rmal danc e was pro vided by a Don Hoy band called
Katie Lear and the Good Gu ys. Gary
Garrell . Linda Mille r and Bob Sim -

coke .
Practi cal Parents
CO LU MB IA , Mo . - Several
parent s in the church here atte nd
week ly mee ting s to help the m beco me be tter pare nts .
T he Practical Parent Discu ssion
Groups. sponso red by the local Men tal Health Asso ciati on . are to draw
attenti on to the result s of co mmo n
parenta l m istake s and offe r suggestions .
So metimes the to p ics a re co ntroversial, which makes the sess ions
st imulating .Each parent has an opportun ity to share ideas and experience s . Florence Rand .
C lub Gra d uates E igh t
TO LE DO , O hio - ' Eig ht men
graduated from Spo ke sman Club
here at a dinn er meeting J une 1 at a

Two Weekend s
TUCS ON . Ari z . - Me mori al
Day weekend . May 24 to 26 , was
mem orable for the churc h he re .
Nearly 85 mem bers and fam ilies
spent the long wee kend camped out
in the C hiricah ua Mountain s, abo ut
120 miles southeast of here .
A big part of each day was spe nt
sigh t-seeing by foot. The trails (and
trials) cha llenged even the hard iest of
so uls. Along one 7!h-mile trail at
least one old badg er scurrie d for his
hideout . and a large ranie r ratt led off
the trail to let the hikers pass.
The following Sabba th the church
choir de buted , si ngin g " Let There
Be Peac e on Ea rth ." The 20 -vo ice
choi r was under the direction of Wal ter Gi lling ham. Walter Gilli ngham .

learning the Ro pes
JAC KSO N VILLE , Fla . - T he
Boys' Club here got off the ground.

Holiday Inn .
The grad uates were Rod Kuntz.
Gi lles Fafard , W ilbur Dilbone , Gary
Sanderson , Iohn Eicher, John Vine ,
James Field s and Duane Brodbe ck .
Clu b Pre siden t Joh n Vine pre sented Jor ge Androm idas , cl ub directo r. a fe w gifts. One was an a uto matic butto n attache r and the othe r a desk
set.
T he graduates all ex presse d inter est in mo ving on to To ledo 's
Alumni Club . Jean Cox .

Softball, Louisiana Style
HAMM OND . La . - Fourc hurch
soft ball te am s conve rged on Clark
Field here May 25.
In the first game Jack son . Mis s. ,
bombed New Orleans. La . , 11-4
with good hitting .
The second game was called in the
fifth inn ing whe n Bato n Rouge, La .,
bu ilt a I It-run lead ove r Hatt iesb urg.
Miss., 13-3 . Baton Rou ge had two
home runs. one each by Lee Daigle
and Sonn y French .
.
In a con solation gam e Hattiesbur g
o vercame a to ugh nine-run lead late
in the game to de feat New Orleans
16-l2 in ove rti me . Ben Fau lkne r
popped the New Orlea ns pitcher for a
home run .
The championship game was a di ffere nt story . Tied early in the game,
Jack son sudden ly go t its hittin g to gethe r to defe at Bato n Rouge 10-4 .
Jack son also had home runs fro m
Hubert Step hens and Marzine Gree n .
Son ny French .

Bake Proceed s
SAN DIEGO , Ca lif. - Procee ds
from a bake sa le held June 1 at a
store called Two Guys amou nted to
$ 195 . according to l am es Friddle ,
local pasto r, who o versaw the efforts
of coc hai rwo men Mr s. Pa ul Ivice vic
and her da ughter-in-law Mr s. Jim
lvicevic.
TIle sale was a part of an ef fort by
members here to raise funds to fi nanc e fai r booth s , local lectures and
B ib le studie s s po ns o red by the
Worldwide Chu rch of God .
Others who work ed at the sa le included Mrs. Jam es Fr iddle , Mr s.
Grace Wa lke r. Ka ren Sh cqui st ,
Tom , l im and Sharon lvicevic, Mr s.
Ken Sloan , Mrs. Margaret Perkin s.
Mrs. Maxine Gray and Paul Ivicevic .
Susan Karoska .

Dancing Almost AU Nigh t
HAR T FOR D , Conn " - Th e y
could ha ve danc ed all night , and
teen s from Con necticut. Rhode Island , Maine , Massachu se tts. New
Yor k, New Je rsey. New Hamp shi re
and Ve rmo nt churches almo st did .
T he te ens of the Hartfo rd an d
Bridgeport. Conn .• churc hes were
host s May 3 of a sem iforma l danc e
fo r area c hurc hes at the Meadow
Roa d Hall in T ru mbull, Co nn .
Mu sic for the eve ning was provided by the Ham ptones from New
Yo rk C ity.
The eveni ng had been arran ged by
the tee ns.
In c harge of the dance were Janet
Sm ith , Daw n Ne ue lton and Do ug
Metz , w ho wa s master of ce re mon ies. Decora tions we re made by
Sharon Metz , Lor i Che valier and
Carolyn Metz. Ann T horen . Dory
Nette lton and the Perv en tures were in
charge of refreshm ent s. Doug Metz.
Bowling Banqu et

, ~,", 4

WINNERS - Member s of the winn ing team o f the Amb assadors , a
Pasaden a bow ling league, are, from lo ft, Donald Teeters, Lue Ca skey.
Paul Sn iffen and Virginia Apa . Others rece iving tro phies were John
Hesket, Barb ara Griffi n, Dennis Gross and Cary l Knight. The leag ue has
participants from six headq uarte rs churches.

CLEVE LAN D , Ohio - Cleve land West's ann ual bo w ling banq uet
was held from noon to 3 p .m . May 25
at the Brookgate Lounge here .
After a meal was an o utline of next
seaso n 's plans and the awa rding of
prizes and trophie s.
Ray Foster. pre side nt of the We st
Side League , tou ched on tentative
pla ns for an interchurch tourn ament.
modeled after pro tourn eys, to be
held durin g the 1975 -76 season . The
five top men and wo men w ill partici pa te.
An incentive program to boo st
IS.. WRAP ·UP , page 14 )
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bowler attendance and the addition of
four more team s, bringing the total to
16, are other ideas .
The W ildcats, th is year 's cham ps.

are Sam Fuizzotti, Darryl Foste r,
Debby Golden and Jack Wi lcox.
Me n ' s awards were handed to Bill

Sprankel, Daryl Honess and Dave
Treybig , Women ' s awards went to
Lori Honess, Tedd i T reybig and
Marge Watso n .

Prizes for Fun Day t a forget e ve ryth ing -yo u -le a rn e d -a nd -ju s t-

have-a-good-t ime day , we re also
given . Barbie Bond.

Free Butterflies
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind . -

G rad-

uation ceremonies for the Spokesman C lub here got off to a roa ring
start im med iate ly afte r the runn ing of
the 59th Indianapolis 500 May 25.

The group of 75 club members,
wive s and dates arrived at the home

of Don Lawson, pastor here. at 3:30
p.m. for a cocktai l party.
After an hou r of social izin g was
the presentation of graduation cettif icates to 10 men.

The group then headed over to the
Beef & Board s Dinne r The ater,
where it had a buffet dinner.
At 6:30·the buffet was rolled away
and the stage was set for the performance of a comedy play, Butterflies
Are Free . Ken Treybig.

Germ an Spokesmen
DUESSELDORF, West Gennany

- The Duesseldorf Spokesman Club
held its first graduation ceremony
June 2 for five of its original members. This year's president, Werner
Flores, opened the annual Ladies'
Night Banquet and final club for the
year, greeting the 32 present in this
city's Hilton Hotel.
For the occasion John Karlson, a
preaching elder , was club director.
He had started t he club in 1972.
As guest of honor , Frank.Schnee,
direct or of the Ge rma n Wor k,
awarded the Spokesman Certificate
of Merit to each graduate: Mr. Flores, Ecka rt Scheibe , Peter Lemburg,
Alf red Hell em ann and Gortb ard
Behni sch (managing editor of Klar &.
Wahr ; the German Plain TrUlh).
The semi monthly club meetings
included 14 participating members
last year( 1973· 74) and as many as 17
this year.
Ove r the past three club years, the
five graduates had successfully completed their spe aking assignments
during the 47 sessions.
During the first two years Mr.
Karlson eva luated the clubs . This
year local elder Victor Root took
ove r as directo r until he was transfe rred to the Hamburg-Ha nnove r
church area shortly before the last
meeting. Mr. Karlson inherited the
club responsibility once again and directed it on this special occasion.
For 14 brethren in Switzerland a
semimonthly club meets in Zurich.
Local elde r Colin Cato started that
club in January, 1974. Gary Hop kins .
International Banquet
INDIA NA POLI S , Ind. - Th e
Gi rl Scout troop here held its 1975
International Banquet in the Salem

Lutheran Church Community Cente r
May 4, with about 80 attend ing.
The Boy Scout troop and Cub
Scout pack had gone to a Boy Scout
fair in the early afternoon but arrived
in time to help the girl scouts and
their guests , who included widows of
the church, devour a potluck dinner.
After the dinner and o pe ning
ceremonies, Brownie Troop 477 presented Soulh of 1M Border, Down
Mexico Way , which included a report
on Me xico and a hat dance .
Junior Troop 586 followed with an

original skit entitled " Follow US."
Then Cade t Troop 496 concluded !he
program with a presentation of the

dress and life-styles and a short histo ry o f the Fre nc h-Ame ric an ,
Sp an ish .
O rie nta l-A merica n ,
American , America n India n and
Afro-American peoples. Ken Treybig .

Dance Party
LAS C R UC ES , N .M . -

Even

though only 16 teenagers are in the
church here, their scarcity didn 't stop
them from having a great time at a
dance party June 8 at the home of
Wayne Abraham .
The party started at 2 p. m. and
ended at II .
Th e soci al had begun with a
basketball game and included dancing and fellowshipping. Pizza and
punch were served .
Sue Alfson, a teenager who came
from EI Paso, Te x ., said the party
was " fantastic."
All music was provided by the
teens.
Among the teenagers who active ly
part ic ipated in the soc ial were Mike
and Wayne Abraham , Sue Alfson,
Ju lie Co nway, Lee Ann Eme ry ,
Dave Ferguson, Carol Grizzle , John
Panella, Daniel, Debby and James
Populo, Becky and Emogine Rodriguez and Kathy, Mike and Steve
Woldt. Wayne Abraham .

Energy Slaves
OS AG E BEA CH , Mo . -

Teen-

agers of the Lake of the Oza rks
church, which meets here, sponsored
a buy- ' ern-up, work-' em-to-death
"slave day" May 4 .
Auctioneer Jim Poo gue . a member
here, sold 22 teens to the highest bidders .
Who bo ught the most sla ves?
Ralph Pierson, who bought six.
Teenage r Orville Payton brought
the highest price for any slave: SIO.
Hank Weinmeister bought him to use
as a common, everyday cattle-shed
cleane r.
The chea pest slave went for S3.
To top off the whole enterprise,
the teens also sponsored nine innings
of softball and an ice-cream social
that evening.
Funds raised from this and other
activities will finance a trip to eithe r
Kansas City or St. Louis, Mo. Dave
Pierson.

~

dancing.
Phoenix P.M. minister Fred Davis
was emcee for a talent show, and
that' s when what nobody in Phoenix
thought could eve r happen happened:
Ken Lilly ran out of breath while
blazing away on his harmonica .
A hot-chili-pepper co nte st was
held. Matt Ta rver gulped ahead to
take the championship by consuming
28 peppers in less than three minutes.
The women competed in a naildriving contest. Five wallops were
the limit, but that was all Mrs. Joan
Will iam s needed to es tablish her
fame as the best nail driver. Char les
Johnson .

More Than Enough
MUNCIE, Ind. - T his church
area held auctions at the Delaware
County Fairgrounds April 27 and
M ay 4 .

prec iation, Church members sponsored a cooko ut in their honor .
The auctions were preceded by an
ex tens ive adv e rtisi ng ca mpai gn .
About 1,500 fliers had been passed
out by teenagers , and newspaper and
radio ads had been placed .
Auc tion c oor din ator Go rdon
BrauehJa term ed the event " a co mplete success," citing the efforts of
many individuals.
Jim Dampier printed the fliers free
of charge; Ken Mitchell supe rvised
their distribution; Ernie Powers was
ove r building preparation; Marshall
Hopkins was in charge of the refreshments, which were provided by
members as well .
The more than $2 ,000 accumulated will be used to sponsor booths
at county fairs and for local campaigns. Nicola s Nick .

.

The second date was added be cause members brought in more than
enough articles for one week .
Local auctioneer Stan Boaz and
his family donated their time . In ap-

for Mrs. Betty Hamilton April 20,
the last in a two-month series of activities.
The first of the events had been a
baby shower Feb . 23 for Sharon
Frank s, wife of the pastor , Jim
Franks.
Then a luncheon had been given
March 9 to welcome Mrs. Brinnie
Brooks to the Athens area. All the
activities were held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joh n Norris . Reba
McDuffi e.

Out or Breath
PHOENIX, Ariz. - Talk. about
real fun and excitement and you're
ta lking abou t the action -packe d ,
fun-filled, family-oriented box social
spo nso red by the Phoeni x P.M .
church.
Con s idering locale impo rtant,
Phoenix P.M . held its social about 30
miles northw est of here in the small
town of Wickenburg, an area peppered with once-thriving gold mines
and salted with sordid tales of Indian
attacks and bloody shooto uts .
On the evening of the social , ladies
young, old and in between arrived
with decorated boxes. The men came
decorated with everything from side
arms and blue jean s to mustaches and
hankies.
Nobody knew what was in anyone
else' s box. But a secret limit had
been set on how much any person
could actually pay for a box .
The e vening was fired up with the
rhythm of polkas provided by Mr.
and Mrs . Wayne Fogelson. Later a
church band played for all types of

PAI NTED PO ST , N. Y. -

The

Open Ma r ket

Af ter

weeks of planning and preparation,
the youths of the North and South
ch urches here prese nted Parent s'

State's churches number 11
with two new additions
creation of the Binghamton , N. Y.,
church on May 3 brought the number
of churches in the state to 11. Church
No . 10 had been formed w hen
Painted Post held its first service Feb .
22, according to Bill Pack, a ministerial trainee .
Attendance at the first Binghamton service was 82, and attendance at
the first service here was Il l .
Binghamton is in the southern part
of the old Syracuse, N.Y ., church
area. Those attendin g came from the
Painted Post , Sy racuse , Alban y,
N.Y . , and Moun t Pocono , Pa . ,
churches . Painted Post is pan of the
old Roc hester , N.Y., area.
Afte r the ne w c hurc hes wer e
created, attendance in the fou r areas
jumped to 520 . It had been 380 in
Syracuse and Rochester before erearion of the new areas .
A church in Utica, N.Y., is to
begin in July.
New York churches trace the ir be ginning to 1959, when Carlton Smith
began the Manhattan congregati on.
Back then , me mbers su ch as
Wally Anderson , living near Oneida
Lake, about 300 miles away , would
leave for Holy Day services at midnight. He would pick up Charles
Denny and Ben and Ne va Wood in
Oxford at 2:30 a.m. Continuing , he
would pick up Bob Stanto n near Walton at 4 a.m . and arrive in Manhattan by 8 a.m. for duties before ser vices .

Day, 1975.
The afternoo n beg an with an
Italian- style dinner, prepared and
serve d by the teenagers . Near the end
of the meal various youth-group officers outlined thei r responsibilities,
followed by a projector presentation
of snapshots of youth activi ties over
the past several years .
Parents' Day, a biannual event ,
this year featured a 1940s theme . A
cast of 40 teens perfo rmed a variety
show , which included Abbott and
Costello and Amos and Andy, a pantomim e of Frank Sinatra singing. a
taped recordin g of va rious radio
shows of the ' 40s and a rendition of
songs from the musical Oklahoma! ,
feat uring singing, dancing, scenery
and instrumental accom paniment.
The activity concluded with dancing for e veryone to sounds or' the
bands of the ' 4Os. Da vid Kroll .

Parents' Day
MILW AU KEE , W is . -

Two-Month Series
ATHENS , Ga . - The ladies of
the church here gave a baby shower

'Ii'

OUTDOOR SPOKESMAN CLUB - Mark Salyer, pastor of the Fort Worth, Tex., church , evaluates a Spokesman Club meet ing held outdoors prior to a June 1 church picnic . The meeting, while out of the ordinary, was an
enjoyable break from the usual coat-and-tie affair, Mr. Salyer said. [Photo by Johnny Bradford]

In 1964 Raymond Cole began pastoring Manhattan . That same year
Ga ry Antion founded the Buffalo
church . In July, 1968, Ivan Se ll
started the Rochester church , which
met in Canandaigua. In mid-1970,
Alan Bullock, pastor at Rochester,
began the Utica church, which was
moved to Syracuse in 1973, when the
Albany c hurch began .

That' s the way Upstate New York
looked a year ago, with Don Samples
pastorin g the Rochester and Syracuse
churches, assisted by Bill Pack. They
were also conducting six monthly
Bible st udies .
Much of the prospective -member
growth in the past year was in the
southern parts of both church areas,
where Binghamton and Painted Post
are .

These areas were hard to service,
so tinall y the only alternative was to
establish churches.
The opportunity came when Joe
Horchak.was sent to assist Mr . Samples in Syracu se in Janu ary. Mr . .
Pack then moved to Painted Post to
help establish a ch urch here.
Further growth made it necessary
for Ozzie Engelbart, pastor of the
Mou nt Pocono, Pa., church, to establish a church in Binghamton . Now
Mr . Eng elb a rt pastors Painted Post,
Bingh amton and Mount Pocono.
assisted by Mr. Pack.
So , where there were two churches
three month ago . by July there will be
five.

FAYETTEVILLE , Ark . -

T he

women of the chu rch here participated in an open market held in an
enclosed mall here April 25, Baked
goods and handmade item s we re
so ld.

The sale was an ove rwhelming
success, with proceeds going to suppo rt the Work and local-church functions . The sale was sponsored by the
New World Extension Homemakers '
Club, made up of members of the
Fay ette vill e church . T he cl ub ,
formed last July, meets once monthly
and presents mate rials on health,
cooki ng and homemaking .
April's meeting was a film presentation by Jim Roughton, a member
who is a graduate student in health
education at the University of Arkan sas he re. For this meeting the club
had invited the men of the churc h.
Besides the bake sale. the club has
raised money by taking to local auc tions usable items discarded in spring
cleani ng . Now the wom e n are
plann ing for a co unty fair and a
bazaar later this fall . Mrs. Maurice
H . Ware .

Kansas CarnIval
OL ATHE , Kan. - The Kan sas
C ity (M o. ) North church spo nso red a
carnival here June I in an American
legion hall that earned more than
S600 to be used for a campaign by

Ga mer Ted Armstrong Oct. 17 and
18 .
Pie thr ow ing and an unu sual
cakewalk were high po in ts of the
evenin g, with a raffle at its concl usion.
The Topeka . Kan.• church plus the
three Kansas City churches participated in the carnival , With this prc j-

eCI iIIId others, lhe four churches
have now raised close to $5,000 for
the com ing personal appe aran ce .
Larry Mowf.

UANHATIAN . N ,Y. _ Ange hca Monzon . hrst
dlughler . firsl cMd 01 Ell c and Norl Monz on,
M. y 11 . 9 :1S p.m .• 9 pounds' ounce

BABIES
ALBUQUERQUE , N.M , -

MELBO URNE . F la . J ere m i an Joh n
Bal enbru egge . firsl son , Iourlh Child 01 John and
An,la ea. en bru egge , June 1 . 8 pounds

Daphne DIanna

Ha lnl lto n . f,rsl daughter, hrsl c hIl d 01 Ro d and
5 1'1". (R ay) Hamilton, Ju ne 2 . 1 1 ,0 4 am .• 7

pounds 'h ounce

WOuld tIki 10 write mem bers , by Iener and tape ,
w ho are mUSfCfanSan'fl"'h.re, bu l es peci al/)' the
US. Also . any sngltt young ladi es anywh ere . I
ilm 28 , general II1t.reSls, mussc. t play Ilule .
tru mpe t. Ho""ard Anders . 32 5 Wa verle y Rd .•
Mounl Waverley. Vielo " a, 3 149, AuslIa~ .

anUL Have you eny person you k rlO'lf01in thIS area
who W'OU:d Iik. tham? Mrs . Wm . Keller, 4221 Howe
Ad.• Gr and Blanc. Mich. . 48439

Me mbel. WICSO.... 44. would like 10 hear from
people any age ,"Ielested ,n her b s. he rbal
rem edie s, mail orde r and pnntlng Marg-eHonore.
3 49 N Westside SI, Port ervi lle , Calif .. 93257

~~r:=':o~s-":i~.s~' 815

A MARILLO. Tex . - Ben jamIn Ro y Hen derson,
firs! son . lirS I c h Il d 0 1 R o gel a n d Vivia n
~~~ee;son . May 31. 2 :52 am ., 8 pounds 2

M EL BO U RNE . Au s tr ali a - P et.r Stephen
Vaug han , th ird son , Ihird chIld of John and C arof
Vaug han, May 22 . 7 a.m ., 8 pou nds 5 ounc es

BATON AOU GE , La. - Sun Taylor Yarbroug h.
. ftrsl son . Ilf SI ch ild 0 1 Pam and J im Yarb ro ugh ,

MEAI OIAN , Miss - Renee Carleen While , first
daughter, li rSl child 01 Gen e and Lucr etia While ,
May 5, l ' :25p,m., 6 pounds 11 ounces

Single wnue membel , 26, would like to w fll e
ladie s 2 1 10 26 , Inlo res,s : phys ic lll fit ne ss

MIAMI . Fla - Pater Paul Felten . lus l son, firsl
Child 01Kurt and Mar lls Fell en , May 31 , 9A5 a.m .•
8 po un ds

Av e., Bron . , N.Y.• 10470

June 4, 12:56 am.,

a pou nd s 2 ounce s

B IG SANOY, Tex

Aa ron Ma nhe"", Wagn er.

secon d son , Sft(:Qno child 01 Mr . and Mrs . La rry
~~~:r . May 27 , 10 :05 pm.. 6 pou nds 15

BAOOKlYN . NY _ Florence Marie Bro.....n, lhl(d
daughter. fourth Ch ~d 0 1 M r. and Mr s. Medicu$
Bro wn . Apnl29. 9 '37 pm .• -4 pou nds 12 ounces

Pele, Jason S',lIl arth , lif$t

BUFFALO . N ,V

MIAMI , Fla . - Earne st R,chilrd Tho ma s, second
son . ltlir d chil d ot Richard and Helen Tho ma s,
May 25 , 6 pounds .
MOOSO MI N. Sask . - Jason Todd Pack ham ,
Iour,h so n , lilth ch ild 01 Larry and Marl.ne
Paellham . Apol 26 . 4 '26 a.m . 10 po und s

son . firsl ctlli d 01 Pete r and BonNe Se'htl1 h . Apr il

30 . 6 :10 p m. 7 po unds 8

o~c;es

~~~~~~;Ie~: seco~~~~~~hOILd~~ aV~~~~

Elletl VriU'lIc h. May 22. 3:50 p.m., 1 po unds lS
o"nces

CHICAG O, Ill. - Sielanie Meschelle Chandler .
chi ld 01 John and Mario n
firs l daugh ,.,r ,
~~nac~~ter , M ay 11. 3:4 6 p.m ., 5 pounds 10

'"st

;:d;~~W:~h~e~ ' ;,r~y~~~dO~t~ae~~~~ssaennd

Shi rloy Ttuessen. May 11, 10:35 a.m . 8 pounds
13 ounces

CINC INNAT I, 0 1'110- Shannon C hris tine H,tchin,
first daughler, lir s' Cl'!ild or Robe rt and Linda
Hi,chin, May 2, 1:33 p.m.. 1 po unds
CLEV ELAND, OhIO
Aaron oaoer Hemry, first
son. firllt child 01 TIm and Cathy Hemry . May 12.
8,24 am ., 1 pounds 14 0uoces
COLU MB U S , Ind . - Sara Mae Nielander ,
seco nd da ughtel . lourlh Chil d 0 1 G ary an d
Elizabe th Niolander, May 24,3 p ,m .• 7 pounds 6

-~
CORPU S CHRISTI. Te • . - Sally La ve nl a
GilfC1a. h, sl daugh ler . second chil d 01Ton y and
Dia na Garcia . March 7. 6 po unds l S ounces .

DA YTON , 01'110
Sl ephan le Yvonne Tay lor ,
second daugh ler. secon d c hil d o t Sheila
(How ard) and Steven Tay lol . AprilS , 12:39 a.m .•
9 pounds 10 ounc. s

OLATHE. Kan . - RIChard Lee Summers. seco nd
son . Iourth chIld of Herbe rt and Gonr Summ ers ,
Jun e 4 . 1 :13 a.m .• 10 pounds 6 o unces
PORTLAND, Ore
we eoe AlIson WIlson. hrsl
daugh ler , second duld 01 Larry and Patt Wllso n,
May 25, 5:16 a.m., 1 pounds s c o-c es
Chnstophel Douglas
PORTS MOUT H. Ohio
Smllh , li rSI son . first child 01 Larry and Laune
Smllh , May 29,10 :32 am., 7 pounds 12 ounces
RENO . Ne v. - Jeremy Lelt Netson, seco nd son .
second I:h,ld 01 Gordo n ana Barba ra (Clemons)
Nelson, May 11, 12:43 a,m .• 7 pounds 140unces

lam 13. I would kke boys and girls 10tO 14 10r pen
pals , My mlere slS: art. tcctean. mode l bUIldIng.
~~~~::;~n~e~:c~t9~pove. 14 Thama sLoop, S8n
Wesley J. Darnel. my tette r cam e bac k. Ple ase

wmexpram

an. Peggy,

nct ahca

WEDDING NEWS

SALT LAK E CI TY, Ul ah - Renee L ynn Mart in.
second daughter. se cond child 01 Rick y and
~~:::'I: Marl in , Apr il 19. t p.m . 7 po unds

Happy anni versary : 11 yearsJ uns 1510 Wayn e
and Peggy Gr a ves : one year Jun e 23 to Ted and
Oonna Johnsto n. Lov e Irom Mom and Dad G

TUCS O N, Ariz. - Heldt Liana Gille tte. secon d
da ught er, th ird chil d 0 1 Mr . an d Mr s , Chuc k
Gillette, May 3 1. 6 23pm.• 6 pounds 7 ounces

Br ian EdWrn Vanaegne net,

Will so meone lrom BIllings , Monl. , Church pleasa
wrrle ? SUSie H . H,lton . 518 E. 16th SI. , Ha ys .
Kan., 6760 1.

June 16 Hap py hrs l ann ive rsary , An d rew .
Tha nks for be rng the beSI husba nd ," the wo rld.
Margars' McCooe y

DENVE R. Colo
Cus andra Maml Humma l,
firsl da ught er , second ch ild 01 Myro n and Joen.,

ED MO NTO N, Anil .

WhIle male , 33 , s," gle . wo uld tike to wn,a ladoes
23 an d up anendlng Feas t in Tucson . Robert
Tuelle r. 4619 W. 34th , Api:. 388 . Hou sto n, T• • .•
77018

SALT LAKE CIT Y, Ut ah - David ChrlSlOphor
Leach . second son . tIl ifd, Child 01Oon and Sherry
Leach. May 24, 4:27 p.m., B pol."'lds 10 ounces .

TO RONTO, Onl . - An drew Pal rick Reedy, first
so n, lirslchil d o I John an dFe lic i' yRoed y, Ju na8.
4:30 p.m., 7 pounds 2 ounces .

TULSA , Oll,la.
Amy Da wn FOWle r, seco n d
daughtel , sec ond child 01 LeR oy and Ardll h
Fo wler , May 18, 8.47 a.m .. 7 pounds 13 0unc es

EUREKA . Cabl.
Tony M ,tchel Buck . thlfd son ,
sixth ch dd 0 1Erne sl and K.thleen Buck . MlI Y 26 ,
3:43 p.m .. 9 pounds 6~ ounce s.

WH EATLAND , Wyo . - TraVIS Eugene R ay.
second son . second child 01 Mr . and Mrl . Duane
Ray. May 11. 3,5 4 a.m . 6 pounds I ounce .

FARGO , N .D. _ AlCki Anoe Dawn Kel ler, hrst
daughte r. ftrsl child 01 Du.n e .nd Polly Keller .
June 2, 2:47 p.m., 8 pounds 1 Ot6l ce

WIC HITA . Kan.
Je remy Le. Joyner. seco nd
son . secon d ch ild o f Bob and Cathy Joyner . Ma y
17, 1:53 a.m .• 8 poun ds 4 ounces .

~~e~lmer s, Apri l 7, 4:55 p.m .• B pound s 10

Send your personal ad, along w~h
a WN mailin.Qlabel with your address on ~ , to PERSONALS , The
Worldwide News, Box 11 1, Big
Sandy, Tex" 75755, U,S,A, Your
personal must follow the guide·
lines given in the " Policy on Per·
sonals" box that frequently appears on this page. We can not
p rint your personal unless you
Incl ude your mailing label.

HAGER STOWN , Md . - Ralph Allen Bowmln.
first so n. lourth child 01Abce and Merril Bowman.
May 13. 7:12 p ,m., 8 pouo ds 80urlces.
HATTIESBURG, Miss
Christophel Pau l
Ken nedy, $I. th son. 10th child 01 MI . and Mrs
Shellon E. Klnn edy , May 10. 10 :45 a.m .• 7
pounds 12 ounces
HOUSTON , TIX , _ Zach ary Thaddeu s Ed"llY1n
Ta ylol . savenlh son, 10th ctuld-o t Edga r and
~:a Taylor . IlAl y 19, 3 55 il m .• 10 poun ds 1
HUN TSVILL E. Ala - Christopher Don llAa" ....
finh so n. l ighl h ctulCl 0 1 Odlna and Johnflle
llAas,," , Jun l 1. 7 pounds
LAFA YETTE , tnd - U lCtleile Lynn Prutsm.an,
first daug l'!ler , I,rll Ctl4d 0 1 KI ,th and O1.n.
:r~~an. MolY 22 . 12:57 I .m ., Ii po und s Ii
LONDON.

Ky_

Ann l ·lisa

Killhe rinl

PEN PALS
All people anending Feas t In Norw ay, I Would lik e
10 cOlrespond wllh some 0' you abou l pla ces 10
vis ilsnd phol ograph. li l e · st yles . langu age
probiems. weal he rco ndll lOnS,e'c .l wlll have lo ur
week, · vac.ahon . I am 31 , single . an arcMect
Interesled In photography and ou'doors WIlly
Wh,leak ar . 3100 S E . Mc L au ghli n , Po rtl an d.
Ore .. 97202
Mother 01 three almo sl teens , 29 . would hke 10
""nle peo ple ....tlo enjOy garlH n"'g, Bible study .

~~~~n~w::~~;n:ar:.~r::.:n:;dcc"'':'J'~.na:dlh::~g

...u.

FelSl II Big SanOy. Julia Z. Clol.lCl. 2304 Jerly n
Dr, Denham Spn ngs. La.• 70726 . Only me mbers,

Bta~ mo lher . 36 , ...iIl anend OUrtls WIS heS to
...r, l e ol h.r blacks au en di ng s.me . Yvo nna
Slevens. 1522 \.':1 AVOf'IdaIe. To ledo , 0 1'110. 43607 .

Robe rtson. daUQhla, . second Cf\ikl 01 Ian Mel

~~r:,~ AOblrts on ,.J\..e 4 ,6 : t 3a . m .• 1 poun ds 6

Mrs . Agnes D. Hob so n was wed to Mr . RIChard I
Ely on April 6, 197 5. Mr. and Mrs. RIChard Ely , 7

Gree nbrier Court . Frede riCksburg, Va., 2240 1.

SIngll ...h,tl female . 40 . inler8$ l ed in 1$1'1'"9,
n'k ,n; . caml""V ' d.ncing , m\l ' ~ , glrt;llmo V,
se"'mg, cook"'g, ...ould 10.... 10 g81 Ienars from

~u~r~~~:~:~~1~:~~~~r:.la~5~:

Fo lk·so ng bu tts , Any folk singer s/pi ck ers wishIn g
l otradel11atefia llstylesby cassette'ape orl.ner,
plea se contact Bob Keele , acx 2458, Jas per,
Ala.• 3550 1,

TRAVEL
Wido w in Lufkin . T••.• area wou ld hke 10 hear

~~~;~~:aa:l~~na:~a~·~·: Ja~:::t':;;'~
relahves ther e and wou ld like someooe 10 dnv.
back wll h me atler Ih e Fea st. Mr s. J. H. (M able j
Foumiquel. 80.. 11. A~ Springs. T• • .• 1S92S

::r:~=~o~~ F::.~Oan::.art~~:~~t
e:~n2iil2~·;c~f~4'i~~!;.~~.int:~a:i

probably le ave from Philadel ph l8. We need yo ur
reQu.sl lmmodi alely .
All enl lOn! SE P campers. second session , need I
rode? F are is tl'te mIni mum ! Will take seco nd

~~:I~~oa~S~~n I h~a~~~rr~ .lri$.ri:~ ~~k I~~V;~;

Ch attanooga, Tenn .• about J uty 14 and w ill r. l urn
l or s eco n d soss io n Aug . 15 . Bus rou l e ;
Chalt anooga, Nash ville, Bow lin g Gre .en ,

~:~I:~:::~':;: 6~~'~~na,r°~:il (;'~I)c :~~:5O=~nb~

Happ y

hra '

Tenn essee, Alkansas , North C aroKn a people ;

:1~::e~r~:v~sa~r:~~eh:rV: r~~~C;; ~~I:.n~~~~

Mr . Davi d Wm . Gae l ke, Toledo church, and Ellen
Camer on . Akro n ch urc h. were united in marna ge
April 26 . wllh Mr . Mic h ae l Heche l. minis l er 01
Toledo ch urc h. perlo rmi n g the ceremony in his
ho me . The co up le ar e l esid in9 al Bo . 383 ,
Perrysburgh. Ohio. 4355 1.

info as
10 ' 9.
ab out
costs .

wepl8l1 lDiravef lhese three SIales Ju ly 3
Wou ld also like 10 co rrespo n d w ll h you
em ployment, cli mat e an d co ns lruclion
Woufd anyone have slee ping room tor

~~s:d~~n;~~isa;:ri~J,e~;:~o'::nur~.re~'26~
RKlga wood Av a.• Racine , WIS.. 53403

MISCELLANEOUS
Mr. and Mrs, Warre n W , Wilson obse rve d their
50th wedd Ing anniversary WhIle strande d in the

::~:.:B: ~~t~sr;o:d~~~~i~~~~~

an the brethnln wh o were so niee.o us du ring our
Slay. Eva an d Wal'tlln W . Wi lson

Rec.nUySed ro,Woo lle y ga ve upone 01ner most
p1easanl me mbers . Mrs . Wendel1a Jo hnson . in

c:~~aoeurtobe~;· ~:~~~m; ~:l:~r;~';rav~II~~O
White .

/
MR . AN D MRS. GO RD ON GUE llER

GL ADE WA TER . Te • . - Calh erine Eli za bet h
Long . flrSI daugh t.r, firSI etl. d 01 Le...ls and C arol
Lon g. June 8, 8:30 a.m ., ]. po unds

~~~~~, ~~~~n.M~~~h ~il~~1~~:n~~r~

Mr . Glen Gill ham and Celia Skld\ilttll wer e marr ied
May 3 In a be eu utut cand leli gh t double-ring
ceremon y at Ihechu f ch meellng hall in Mi dland ,
Te • . Mr . Ch arles Dickerson, ml nisler 01 Abile ne
and Mid lan d churche s. olficialed . The re we re
appro ..,malely 150 gues ls In attendance. Mu sic
lor the occ asion was played by Mrs. Hal (Terri )
Finc h. and vocals wo re sung by Mrs_ Hu len
Holbrook and daughter Debb ie. Aner a brie t
wadding Ir ip , lhe co uple WIll be l esidin g ne ar
Odessa

Slamp Oul Incomplete librarie s! Av id re ade r is
Irus l raled w ith inco mple .e runsolPiaitl Trurh and
Tomorro w ·s World. Will so meon e out thele help?
Cop ies 0 1 PT n eeded ale January , A pr il .
Sep lember. Novembe r , 1973 : lo r rw I' m Iookong
lor May-June an d July-A ugust. 191O. Will pay
poslage l or Ih.S8 an d for rea sona ble sendings 01
other Chu rch II1eratur8 that may be 0 1 ," I.resl
Marl<. Al\en Kelln. r, Bo. 7 418, Rego Park . N .Y.•
11374

wrIte Ch arles Dailey, AI. 3. Bo. 170. Whil e Oak
Rd., Cle ve!and, Te nn .. 3731 1.
.
Li n da and Robe r' Zei gl er ;
anniversary . Wilh love, Nan cy .

WI SCO NSIN DEL LS , Wi s , _ Va l e ri e Kay
Zoell ick. 11lh dauglller, 17th child 01Herman and
~~~~~ szo e l lic k, May 30 . 9:58 a.m ., 6 po unds 14

FRE SNO , Cali' .
Clyde Lael Hubba rd , tirsl son,
lourt h child 0 1 Clyde and Bobb ,e Hubba rd. May
28 , 4:27 am.• 9 pounds

GRANO JU NCTIO N. Colo
Richard Forre sl
Ha le r, hrs. son. firsl child 01 Forres land Jo anne
Hal er, Apri l 29 . 8 Vt pounds .

were um led in marnage al 3 in II\e enemcco.
Ram ad a Inn, Ch ampa ign . by Mr , Robert Persk y.
Attend anls: Peg gy Perry , Rita Broo~ s, Ric h ard A.
We OOr. Keith Prutsman . Sara BaIllIe w as Ilowe r
~hla~~:I~~ ~ ~\~ res,d"5 al 131' Maple park Or.•

M'll e an d Debbie Lemmo n: Happy annlvelS ary
Jer ry and Kerry (O,ehl) Cel6'bucki , Clev.land.
Oh o

FA.AGO . N ,D . - Heidi Ann Wambac h, firSI
da ught e r. second ch il d 01 David and C in dy
~~';::Ch, Ap r il 21 , 1 :0 4 p. m ., 9 po und s 3

GOLD COAST. Australia - Sussle LOUIse
Hamble ton. I..." daug""lr, hrsl ch . d 01 Allan
Francis and Helen (Bal. s) Hambleton . Ma y 17.
3:16 1m.• 7 pounds 1 0\.WlC8

~~n~:~sAgrr~~~~o~~~a:'nn'":~; ~ld~~~~~

Ccjc.. and David Perry 01 C hampa Ign. Ill . They

B ounc. s
WHEATLA ND. Wyo. - N,cole Millie Kah n. firSI
daughler. second ch ild 01 Mr . and Mrs Gerald
~~Kehn , May 17 . S:05 1 m . 7 po U'lds \'l

GLENWOOD . Ill. - WIl ~a m RIChard Halhar. Msi
son. first cNl d 01Mr. and Mrs Wi"am A. Halli ar,
May 28. ' 2.25 p,m.• 1 pounds

•

MR . AN D MRS. D A V ID PERRY

Jo na th an ROb In
W E·STLOCK , Alia , Mazurenk o. lourth son , $1 .. 11'1 ch.d 01 Walter and
Jo SIe Maz uren ko. Aprrl25, 12:42 a.m .• 7 pounds

r=~:~d.s::;~tl.d~4~ aM~~~ :;~nC;:7't

Kerry Michael Nehk , tir s' son,
FARGO . N.O,
ftrsl chil d 01 Michael and Debbie Nehk , Apr il 24.
6:43 a m ., 9 poun ds.

WOuld anyooe have e..tra copies of me old CC ?
Particularly.lessons 43 on up as lar as they go?
Also , I collect scenoc pictures from postC8fd s. old
calendars, magazines, ete. I paln l landscapes
Will gtildly pay posl ag-e. Mrs . Ferdln.nd Haner .
RI. 2. Bo. 80, Conw ay , M ., 12032.

Carterv Ille. MO., 64835

Con graluhillOn S to Ma rilyn Oellel: ...ho mar ried a
local elder (Dick Fulks ) and now 1$ IV lng hap PIly
ever afte r II'l Ril venswood , W .Va , Hug s for San dy
We love you . B,ll an d D..ne

DENVE R. Colo . - Michael Robin Byrd . lir sl so n,
second child 01 Marge and Gary Byrd , May 30,
8,50 a m., 7 poun ds 14 ounces.

DETRO IT. Mich . - John Nelson Lloyd JI . firSI
son . firSI chlldOI Jo hn and Sandy Uoyd . Apr Il 2. 7
pounds 15 ounces

~~:t.~nd~~;:~:Jg~,~~r~c:~~;~I~r:~

iI. m .• 6 pounds 13 ot.nOeS

DELMAR. Md . - MIlli e Martha Marie Belch.r,
firsl daug hter. first child 0 1Lay and Faye Belcher .
May 19. 1 ;17 a.m, . 7 poun ds 4 ounce s.

DET RO IT . MU;h . - B<ent J . Buch anan. firSl son ,
first ch Ild o f MI . lind Mrs . Buck Eklchan an , Feb
'1 .12:24 a.m .• 8 pounds 15 Ounces

~~I~g ~:~e~d~~I~::~~ ':i ~'.:~Sy~ ~~:~nJJu~~~.

Will a bapllzed le male pnsc ne r w ho is a member
of 'he World wide Church 01God please Will e 10a
male baph zed pn sone r. John M . Manos Sr., eo.
5500 . No. 112501 , Chill icol he. Ohio , 4560 1.

4

Good Hew s wanled , Vol. 13, No s. 2, 6, 8, 11. Vol
14, Nos. 4. 5. Vol. 16, Nos . 7, 8, Vo l. 11, Nos. ' . 2
Vol. 18, Nos. 5, 7. Vol. 19, Nos . 610 12. Vol , 20 ,
Nos. 6 10 12. Vo l. 2 r. Nos. 2. 8 10 12 . Vol. 22, Nos.
2 10 12. Vol. 23, No .9 . Tomorrow 's World w anled ;
v ctL Nos . lto 7. Vol. 2, No.'. Alsoany P T 'ro m
Vo l. " No .1 . '0 Vo l. 28 . No . 8. ...o ul d b e
appr eci ated . Also Vol. 39. No s. 6 and 8 , Please
write fi,sl and advi$ a it you can help . Ron Janso n.
B'ac kbrldg. Rd.• A.D . 2, Albany , Audlland. New
Ze aland

Tay lor , 36 16 Phl nlps SI .• Colombia, S.C ., 29203

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - Jonath an Allan Barf, Ilf sl son,
lhlrd child otAllan and Edna Barr . Apri l 30 , 4:5 5
am .• l0 pound s

SALEM. Ore , - Bartla .aAnfl Gnlllilh ,lo urth dau!1lter. liltllctl1ldolMlke and Betty Gol filh . May 8, 3:'5

SORR Yt
We cannot pr int your pe rsona l unless yo u Incl ude
your mailing label.

Atten tIOn senIOr males. 50 and 70, Caucasian
Any in l erest ed in s h an n g e nth us iasti c and
friendly lett ers wll h WIdow . mid-50s, whO enJOYs

contac t me conce rni ng your paper s and pielul e

Rebecca Lynn
ST. PE TE RS BU RG . F la
Payne ,lirst daughler. ''' Sl chIld 01Randolph and
VIckIe ( Handlo ng) Payne , Apr il 9, 3 :2 1 a,m., 6""
pounds

O. s,re ch apl ers 3 1 to lin ish 0 1 Herbert W ,
Armslrong·s AutOOlOgr. p hy . Mak e pho l O COpMtS
from Pl ein Trurh s 10 ...hen the y C8i1Sed . n l pay
woo d
W. Ed98

~:,::~~~g.;,~~~~j~Yb:;~~C~n~~rra, ~~~I~M:~rJ3

ROC HES TER. N.Y, - Joe l Ednc Brown , second
son, seco nd child 01 Vinc e and Rose Marie
Brown . May 25 , 2:08 a.m ., 7 po unds 12 ounc es

SAN JOSE , C alli
Barbara Sue and JanIce
LoulSe Bailey (lw ln s).lirsl and seco n d daughl ers ,
firsl an d seco n d chil dre n 01 Joh n lind Dorolhy
(New som) BaIley . Ma y 30 , 5 pounds 3 ounces
and 5 pounds 6'1:!ounces

~~:;:l. May 27 , 12:23 a,m ., 6 po unds 5'IJ
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Mr_ Gordon Gueller. mem ber 01 ltl e Io w a C,ly
chur ch. IIfl d MISSJaniee Slroebel, me mber Olll'la
Des Mo in es , Io w a . church , w er e un lle d in
marnage wllh Des Mo in es paslOf Mr , Randy
Kobernat offlCiel ing . The ~remony looII pllce
b.fora 150 gueS ls In Des MOine s Mr . Bob
Simcok e ...., bes t men . and Mr . C .J. Jalm$lOfl
...as groom 10 the bridegroom. Miss Linda M,aer
...as ltle bridesmaid , and MI S. Denni s Bilillanl n e
w as ma tron o f honor. The ceremony opened witI'!

::~~:,~·o~~::~=~t::=:~P:Io~a:...~~

e duel by Mr. Matt Kal~man and MISS Sharron
Fra se an d acco mpany Ing themselves on guItar
For the receSSIOnal. Mr. and Mrs. Pelle y sa ng a
duel acc ompanIed by Mrs . Ba rr y Br own,
McComb , Ill ., chu rch. on the piano. Again. lh.
Minnea po lis co uple present ed ano ther number

tottt~er~~S~';;:"J:nderr~:~:~i &:s~o?~;~.ed

~O~~~~dS~;:~~:r~: ~~~;:~kfo~81~v~~a~d~

O hIO.The y became as one on March 2, 1975, at2
p.m. The cere mo ny was officiated by Mr , Greg
Sargen t ce remo ny mUSIc by Mrs. Greg Sarge nt:

y~~.gThg.rN~I::~:~npc~2~~;:~;B~~~og}~V~~~

Oon ·lIorgel10 ren_1Oon't targe. to ren.w t Don 'l
Ior981 10 rene ...' Don 'llorgel to ren _ 1Oon ·llorg.1
10 reoe w ! Don ·t forg et 10 rene w! Don 't Iorg et to
renew! Don ·t lOfge l 10 le n_' Oon ·1 lorgel 10
renew' DOlfi Iorget 10 renew ' OOn·1 10lg el 10
ren e w ' OOn" lorg et 10 ren.... i

~~~pA;(~~~~I~~~S~~:.=.~Ce::;t~~;:r:
~~~~:~:. ~:'a~:I~~eot,~~;"c~~~, .F10;:lt~
Or an ge Grove, Pasadena, Calli .• 9 1103

DaVid Bruno and Susa n Brekk. wor e marr ied
May 3 al 6:30 p.m , al Trepani er Hal l. Mr . SIan
Watts , Dulut h pasto r, perl ormed Ihe ceremo ny
and a sIring quartet from the Du lulh Symphony
pro Vided the mu sic . A recepl ion was give n allhe
Village Inn. The cou ple no w resides a1 8 10Y, E.
Fifth S... Dul uth. Minn .

t~~e~o~~~Ja I~~ft~ you dea rly -

II was truly a 'a ml ly sll alf , lhe marri age 01 Miss
Lila Jea n Websler 10 Mr . Geor ge Oamel Alvi s Jr .•

':r~'::

c::~::nk .fa~c~nS~~~~~:~~~~~!fi;~: ~~ii:~

w ith Mr . J ames Fridd le offici a'ing, FOllow ing 1I1e
ceremony ' h e bri de ·s molher, Mr s. Flo yd C .
Webs ter. re malked. " [ looke d up {durin g Ihe
c.remon y) and e. ce pl lo r the mlni$Ier they were
all my hids ." Mrs_ Jim IviCavie. eldest 01 th e
Web f;,er girls. serve d he l si$l er as malron ot
honor. an d h. r h usband Wli S best man .
BrideSmaid was Miss Mary Web slffr. and the ne xt
to the el des t son, ...ho is Marl!" droYll down /rom
Sacra mento '0 be groomsman . Julie Ann . hn le
n,ace 01 the bride . parlofl'T'\6d be aulitully as Ir alO
be ar er . Mr . We b ste r !le w in tro m lIver mora.
Cal i!. . 10 g Ive .he bl,d e a.... y . Nea rl y 200
as sembled r.latives , guests an d me m bersol San
Die go an d Esco ndido church es l emai ned lo r the
raeep,ion . Spac Ial vocal num be rs w.re sung by
Mr , Virgil Gordon . w ll h Mrs . Beryl Fis her pIan iSt
We ddi n g de ta Il s ware affanged b y br ida l
co ns unant Mrs C h arles (n ee Laurel Coo k) MIller
The CQupla wil l live in Haw,ho rn., Ca lil .

LITERATURE
~ha;~~~~d'1g: ~~~~~,~~~eB~~~~r~~~h:n~'::,

have a copy they are not uSIng? WIll pay post age .
Joseph G . Chik.r. 922 N . BenlOn , Mishawaka.
In d.• 46544 .

Lesa Milche~ , please send me your address . Tam i
Miller

~OO~i;::N~~~ :;:;~:ro~6~i':ho~~~~:~ederr\~~
WIll Iry 10 WilIe r

:r:, rg~9,M~~ ~·7~~~:: ~~I: rMf~~ as.

~~:r,B~'t:::: r~~r; ;~~dr:S~o ~::e~,r.:':

518 E. 16th 51., Hays . Kil n.• 67601 .

S'limp s : Any member in Engl and , U. S.A . ,
Canada, Aus tralia or Ne w Z.afand who may have
spare stamps olll'lose coun lries Ihe y do nolwanl,
I would be very gralelul if they co uld Iorw ard

~~~~~ ~3e ~~~~:IIIo~~.:in,Pe:~o;~~n~~·e:'

Ze aland

job lor the rece ptiOn.

We ...ouldlike lo th ank all olyou who pra yed lo r us
and use lh ,. me an l to lei you know thai il pleasad
_ God,o unita us ... mlrriage . God' s se rvant. Mr .
Ja mo s Redus • • nd Ihe " IWO wll nesse s" (Mr . Dan
Giltes il nd Mrss Rulh SolOn. daughl.r 0 1 th e
bride ) made it all leg al. Hope 10sea ma n y 01 you
at the FelSl Sha w and Lue (Saxton) Br ando n.
Mr . Art Br aldoc, a member ot th e Long BelCh.
Calli .• church . and Yvonn e Pete ~, Jormerty a
mem ber Ollhe Santa An a. C a~l. chu rch. WISh 10
an n o un ce Ihelf mamClg e . T he dou b' e ·rlng

:'':'"':~L~~:a..:.ab:'::;7iu~ a~l~ ~Ir~:'

Den n is . pas l o r 0 1 th e L ong Bea ch ch urcl'!.
olticr.lng . The haPPY co uple hol'lt:tymooned ,n

~~C:I:~\~:~~. Ilfla Ilf ll

OOW

IIIU1iOQ In

Mr . Clyde H . • nd Mrs Garn en H. Morg lln 01
Desi rn. Aa .• WIsh 10 anno unce the engage men'

Woutcl lke 10obl ain Vol . 10 1The Bib le Sroty . Am

G:~~~oAe:: f-:~~.3ue '1JI~~':~ .•B5"~~~'

270

Wanted : Vols . 1. II. IV. V, VIo l The Brb,e Srorr
Please sen d 10 M ~. Je an 81 nOlslel, 60 Thurtwn
Ad .• Be llingham. Lon don . SE6 . Eng land . W in
ral un d postage
Would like 10 0111 I 1961 Envoy, Also • Bible
hymnal. il some one ha s In e..lr a on e. Will
Ci;:~e~.r.~ta~:n~~'ld Ad.mson. 80 .. 591,
I wu IOId !l:f write th81 j h _

Mr . Jo hn 'Y o ungb aue r and aH 01 you b. . utilul
people th81 h.ve exptassed )'Ot.W concern and
demonstraled your 10_ lo r mo. Than k yo u! The
ava lanch. 0 1 leUers an d ca rd. full of
enco ",,"aglme n' h .... oYlltwhelmed me . Bec ause
01yOur Iovt Indeoneern I'mim lYOvin g .ta lapid
rale . The nk you ! A.A . Me ach am Sr.

Plain TnA1Imags,

~r;~IJ~ ~1~as:O a;?v~::::e 0;:J~~'

0 . . Moines , thank s tor Ih e goll, dude , end !he
••ec . The two to.....
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The Angele ses are on a four month round-the-world tour tha t will

-~GRAPEVINE
BIG SANDY - Festi val director
8 U1 McDo well has ann ounced that
the lent used i n the past for Fe ast of
Tabernacles meetings,"at Penticton ,
B.C . , ha s been teased by a Las
Vegas , Nev .vbased firm . Big Top
Enterprises .
The tent . which cove rs 97,000
sq uare feet. is bei ng ere cted in Jean ,
Nev .• 25 mile s south of Las Vega s .
Mr . McDowell said the tent will be
used " to take the ove rflow" fro m a
Las Vega s co nvention ce nter.
He sa id the new owners are using
the le nt for " pro mo tio nal purposes , "

lor Her bert W. Armstrong for the
May 16 com menceme nt exerc ises of
the co llege at Pasadena and had co me

here from Denver , Colo .
The y left here for San Antonio and

Houston , Tex., June 13.
Angele s University , which wa s
founde d by Dr . Angeles' parents in
May. 196 2. and has an enro llment of

suc h as televi sed wre st ling matches.
He added that a speci al sho wing of
Her -Haw , a co untry- music TV program . is to be taped there .
The Feast was held in Pennc ton
last yea r for the last time; the site in
Spokane , Wash ., will repl ace Pemicton this Septembe r.
BIG SANDY -

Dr. E m ma nue l

Y. Angeles, executive vice pre side nt
of Ange les Unive rsity in Ange les ,
Phi lipp ine s. and his wife Co rn elia .
an anest hesiologist , visited Ambassador Co llege here June I I to 13 .

Monday, Ju ne 23, 1975
last through Aug ust .
The y had been guests of Cha ncel-

5.000 , awarded Mr. Annstrong an
honorary doctorate of humantie s
May 14, 1974. Dr. Angeles opened
Mr . Annstrong 's first cam paign in
Manila .

While here , the Angeleses met
FIRST RODEO - Dr. Emmanuel
Y_Angeles and his wife Corneli a
attend their first rodeo, at Gladewater, Tex., while in the area for a
vis it to the Big Sandy cam pus of
Ambass ador College . [ Photo by
Tom Hanson]

wi th members of the faculty and student body. took an ex tensive campu s
tour and attende d a Gladewater.

Tex., rodeo. the first they had ever
attended.
PASADENA -

Amb assador Co lleg e here , was host
of a luncheon in the faculty dining
roo m for the executive officers of the
Ralph M. Parsons Co . Ju ne 4.
Twelve o ffice rs of Pa rson s, a construc tion-e ngi nee ring fi rm . including Bill Leonhar d, president and
ge ne ral manager, were present.
According to Les Stock er , direc tor of public information for the col lege , the lu ncheo n served to furt her
the college 's community relations
with the company .
1be company mo ved 2 ,000 em ployees to Pasa dena to occupy its
ne w $20 m illion wo rld headq uarters ,
Parsons is a worldw ide firm with
more than 15,000 employees .

JERUSALEM - H. I Ba ir d , pas tor of the Corpus Christi, Harlingen
and Victoria, Tex., chu rches, is raking a wo rki ng vacation he re th is
summe r with the students wo rking on

Michael G er.

man o, exe c utive vice president of

Karen and Michele are
waiting to hear from you
Karen and Michele are busily processing your renewals. At press time
they had heard from 13,000 of you, but we have over 32,000 subscribers.
That means there are many
of you the girls haven't heard
fromyet. They'll be disappointed if you don't write. They ask
that you use the special
blue envelope GarnerTed
Armstrong mailed
to each of you in
the United States
and Canada a
few weeks ago.
(Readers in other
countries are notified separately when
it's time for them to renew.) If you lost your
envelope, write any.~
way. Just use a regula r envelope , and
include a recent
WN
ma iling
."
label with your
correct address. Ou r
address is
Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex.,
75755. Now,
remembe r,
don't disappoin t the
girls. Renew while
it's still on
yourmind.
They'll be
waiting to
hear from
you.

JER USALEM MINIST ER - Hal
Baird. pastor of the Corpus Chris ti, Harlingen and Victo ria; Tex.,
churches and minister in Jerusalem for the summer , eats with students who are in Israel for the dig.
[P hoto by Scott Moss j
Amba ssad or Colle ge' s arc haeo log ical proje ct (see article . pa ge I) .
" J'm thrilled pink now "tha t I' m
here ; I had a good man to take my
place ," he said .
John Ogwyn, a preac hing elde r
from Mr . Baird' s area in Tex as: is
handli ng Mr . Baird ' s South Te xas
c hurches this summe r.
" I see this sum me r as a good o pportunity 10 gain exp erien ce in this
foca l point of prophe cy ," Mr. Baird
sai d.
Mr . Bai rd' s pastor ates have included St. Louis. Mo .; C hica go, lIl.;
and M ilwaukee, Wi s .
PASAD ENA - C . Wayne Co le .
direc tor of c hurc h admi nistra tion ;
Les lie L. McCullough , director of
the Int e rnationa l D ivi sion ; Steve
Martin, ass ista nt to M r . McC ul lough ; and Brian Knowles , man ag ing editor o f The Good Ne ws; left
June 2 1 for England and a wee k- long
co nfe rence with mini ste rs in the Brit ish Isles and Engli sh-speak ing minis te rs from the Continent.
PASADE NA - As or June 23.
there is sti ll room for qualified applican ts to th is campus of Ambassad o r
Co llege for the fall term . acco rd ing
to W illiam Stenger , di rector of ad missi o ns"
Ho wever, Big Sandy adm issio ns
di recto r Ron Kelly reports that that
ca mpus' fall admi ssion s are already
clo sed .
BIG SA NDY - Official s of Am bassa dor Co llege he re are talking
with the Va lley Well s Ranc h Corp .
of C a lifornia a bo u t a pr oposed
IO,OOO-acre donation of la nd to the
college .
The land, part of a 770 ,OOO-acre
tract . is near Baker, C alif. , 100mi les
so uthwest of Las Ve gas , Nev .
Negotiations betwee n co ll e g e
officia ls and the corpo ratio n for the
10, 000 acres are e xpec ted to lake up

to three weeks .
T he land is owned by the corporatio n, whi ch is dom inated by thr ee
Southern C a lifo rn ia bu sinessmen,
Earl McDanie ls, Dan iel Copalis
and Davi d C a vin .

